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Eastland Girls Softball Team Loses Championship Game By Close Score'
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Cuba Will Back U.S. Hemisphere Plan
Hughes Flies as Senator Watches U. S. AHACKS 

INTERFERENCE 
WITHV01ERS 
IN HUNGARY

Wherrforr, my brtoved brrthern 
let every man be iiwift to he: f, 
alow to rpeak, alow to wrath: tor 
the wrath of man worketh not to 
the righteouaneaa of Cod—Jame.- 
1-19-20.

Many of our young mrn of to
day don’t aeem to mind atartiiig at 
the bottom ai lung as they are 
guaranteed top wagrer.

The grandiion of the man who 
uaed to lock aerurely in the barn 
every night a tnirty-five dollar 
horae, leave* a fifteen hundred 
dollar automobile |>arked on the 
atreet all night.

W ith  m illiona ire  plane-m aker H ow ard  llJifhcH at the con- 
trol.a, the X F -1 1 photo reconnais.^ance plane, above, zooms 
over  the lin jrhes a irport at C u lver C ity, C a lif., duriiiK a test 
fL jfht- W atch inK  the dem onstration w,is Sen. H arry  1’ . 
C a in ( P.. W a sh .), m em ber o f  the «';l>eorin iittoe which just 
recessed its investiK «tion  into H u kL i w ar contracts fo r  
the XK-11 and the huKe flyin^t boat, ll-^low. Senator Cain 
am i IluL'hes pose fo r  phrrtograpnees in front o f  the X F  11 
just b e fo re  the te.st. Th e  stmator .'̂ Jtid fiis unscheduled visit 
was to look over  the tw o  dispjce<l pl.nr.e?. (N E A  T e le 
p h o to ).

We like to read the cummenU 
of thoae who write whal they think 
initead of trimming them down 
until they meet all the require
ment* of the conventional pattern. 
1 he rcanon why a few author* 
*tanduut, in our opinion, i> be- 
rauc* they do write what they 
think, and after writing it Uicy 
do not proceed to take the coiur 
out of It by too much pruning.

Why dues a *up|H»cdly int«lli-| 
gent person throw a banana pc«l 
upon tka sidewalk? Uoaides being 
a dangciuus Uiuig it ia a sjuppy ' 
and tra-'hy think to do.

Iliil you ever notice that little 
of the worthwhile things in this 
life aie accomplished oy |H‘uplc> 
who only work when Iney leel 
like it? 'those who really get 
tning* done aie the onas wiiu work 
whether they feel like it or nut.

By t'sfW  f-rr^a

WA.SHINCTOS—  The United 
States took another slap at a Sov
iet satellite today with a charge 

! that the Communist-controlled 
{ Hungarian government is conduct 
ing a “ whola disfranchisement" of 
nen-Communist voter*.

The obvious intent of the gov. 
eminent in depriving eligible vot- 

I era of their right to cast ballots ia I to make certain the Communiits 
* get control of the new legislature 
I “ regardless o f the outcome o fthc 
balloting," the state department 

! said. ^
Hungary’s national election is 

scheduled to be held Aug. 31. fiel- 
(len Chapin, American minister to 

I Hungary, was instructed to seek 
an inten-iew with Hungarian I Prime Minister Iggos Dinnylss to 

I urge him to correct "electoral 
I abuses.’’ ’The state department 
said it understood tha British 
minister would make a similar 

I protest.
I

A woman columnist in one of ' 
our exchanges says the reason why I 
there arc no women after dinner ■ 
speakers is that they can’t wait 
that long.

LOCAL SPORTS
By Martin Cleveland

Baseball fans were eager to wit
ness both ball games r'riday night 
since one proved to be as'interc.st- 
ing as the other. Cisco and Abi
lene were the first two tiyms to

ih«i upper first, Sublett walk- 
cMRid ws^uut later trying to steal 
second. Uoiispell fanned, placed 
one into left fi?l4 for a thiee base 
hit. Hughes hit one past short stop 
and reached second. Tipton plac
ed one over to 3rd ba.--eman and 
gut on first and Tompkins rame 
on in. Hughes came in later on a 
pass ball. T. Tipton placed a high 
fly over to second ba.'̂ eman for 
the' third out.

In the lower first, Abilene’s 
Beavers was put out on first and 
third baseman Ground bunted and 
made first. Morris placed one over 
into right field and got on first. 
For the second out, Lee placed one 
out to left field to Hughes. This 
brought up Winkles who got the 
first home run of the game. He 
also brought in three more scores. 
Davison placed one to second base- 
man and was out on first.

In the. uppti second, Cisco’s 
Nichols, Hightower and Sublett 
were all fanned by pitcher Mey
ers.

In the lower second. Reel plac
ed one out to center fielder, Tomp
kins, for the first out. Nutt plac
ed one past the short stop and 
was aafa on first. Meyers bunted 
and made /irst. Beavers walked 
Ground placed one out to right 
fielder for an out. Morris hit a 
ball over to left field and brought 
home Nutt, Meyers and Reavers, 
and reached' third himself. Morris 
was then put out trying to steal 
home.

In the upper or lower third, 
both teams failed to score.

In the upper fourth, pitcher 
Meyers took Cisco for a quick no 
hit, no run, no error inning.

In the lower fourth, Reel plac
ed over the short stop and was 
safe on first. Nutt batted a high 
fly and catcher Ronawell took it

(Continued on Page 6)

Inspector Will Quiet Week-End 
Investigate , { Says Eastland 
Ruark Charges Countv Officers

Eastland Wins, 
Ranger Defeated
Softliall fane enjoyed a twin, 

bill at Fireman’s Field, Eastland 
Saturday night. In the opener, 
Fjivtiand defeated Steplienville, 
by a score of 11 to 10: Abilene 
took the night-cap from Ranger, 
by a score of 10 to 4.

Box score:
Firsl Gaasa—

LEE ASKS FOR 
INVESTIGATION 
OF CHARGES

By
MVERNO, lu ly— Lt. John C. 

H. Ige announced today that he 
had a.skcd the war department to 
inveatigatc charges against his 
administration of the Mediterr
anean theater by Robert C. Ku- 
ark, Scrippi Howard columni.st. 
In a series of articles described 
by !.«• as “ misleading." i

In his first official statement 
on the Ruark article.s, lee said 
that the "unw-arranted attacks’ ’ 
which pre.sented “ a completely 
distorted view" demand refutation 
from sources outside his com
mand.

"I have read the articles critic
ising the Mediterranean Theater 
which I command," Lee's state, 
roent .said. "The author of these 
articles spent 19 days in the the
ater.

"H r spent 16 hoars in I.egharn, 
did not go to Viareggio, spent ap
proximately 4k hours in Venexia; 
Giulia, one week in Rome, eignt

PETE JENSEN 
DIES SUDDENLY 
IN COLORADO

Victory for Navy

Word wa.- received Sunday 
night of the death ef Pete Jen
sen, prominent in oil circle* and 
long time resident of Ranger.

Mr. Jen.-en died very sudilenly 
at a resort near Gunnison, Color
ado, where he and Mr*. Jensen 
had ijust joined fnends for a 
vacation.

According to reports reaching 
Ranger, Mr. Jensen with friend 
wa* fi.-hing from a boat, when he 
xuddeni) complained of a terrible 
pain in his head. The complaint 
was the last word he uttered and 
he had passed away before he 
could be removed from the boat 
Among the friends with them at 
the resort wrere .Mr. and Mrs. Er
vin McCaalin of Uorger, formerly Chi**! I ’ct* 
of Ranger.

NEW MAHER 
OF ECONOMIC 
PEACETHREATS 
IS CONSIDERED

B ,  r — - '  P m t

PKTROI’OI.IS. Braril— Cul.i 
planns-d tn announce today her 
•trong -upport of a I'mu-d State* 
proposal that would make all col
lective action short of force man. 
datory on all of t(ie wc.-tern hem- 
ishere.

Guillermo Kr-it, Cuban dele 
gate, expecteU to set foith Coiia's 
pisitioii at the lnter..4merican 
defens, conference.

Belt especially will praise Sec- 
I relarj of ,<tate George C .Mar. 
I shall proposal fur eliminating all 

'^Iffict't' J( hn A. i '‘e.-cape clauses" except for use

STEPHENVILLE

By t'niu4 Batat
WASHINGTON—  Maj. Gen. 

Irn T. Wychc, .Army nspecto' 
general left by plana baluy for 
Italy to make a fu'I Inrestigation 
of charges that G1 living condi
tions in the Medit.-r aiicaii com
mand were intolerable.

The charges were made by I!*ib- 
crl C. liiiark, St rip'o Howard col- 
unini:t, in dispr.Uho.t from Laly. 
Ruark said tb.it I... Gen. .Ii.Oin C. 
H. I.er, Mcilitei'alien 1 ■■ommaniicr 
was living in high style while his 
troops suffcicd iriliginitics ami 
discoinfort

Gen. Ilwinht I). Eisenhower or. 
ilerrd a sweeping invostigation 
.Saturday and said the .Army’s 
general would make the in<|Uiry 
into the charges. ,

The Eastland county sheriff’s 
department report a quite week
end. Only a few matters were up 
for attention this morning, among 
which were two pleas of guilty by 
parties apprehended a few days 
ago. These pleas of guilty w a-e 
being made in 91st district court.

I .Also a couple of Mexican boys 
were being investigated on sus
picion that they may have stolen, 
or attempted to steal an auto
mobile.

The !Ust district court grand 
jury, in recess for the past few 
da.vs will rc-convene Tuesday 
morning.

i Traffic on South Dakota high- 
' ways is up 20 per cent from last 
I year, the stale highway commis. 
sion revealed.

AID TO BRITAIN MUST 
FIT MARSHALL PLAN

WASHINGTON —  T o p  Am
erican officiaJ.s said toilay that 
any help .America gives Britain on 
the economic front must fit into 
the Marshall plan.

The statement was made as 
American and British representa
tives began discussions looking to. 
ward revision of the $37,750,0110,- 
000 British loan agreement to en
able BriUin to conserve her rap. 
idly vanishing dollar supply.

The 12-member British delega
tion, headed by Sir Wilfrid cady, 
of the British Exchequer, ai rived 
here by plane yesterday for the 
conferences. .

Their arrival coincided with 
news that the British cabinet held 
an extraordinary week-end con
ference at No. 10 Downing street 
in Ixjmlon, reportedly on Brlt- 
ian's economic situation and the 
forthcoming conferences here.

Eady ad Sir Gordon .Munro, 
financial attache of the British 
embassy, conferred this morning

with Secretary of Treasury John 
W. Snyder at the treasury. The 
half hour discussion wa.s describ
ed a* preparatory to the general 
o|>cning session scheduled for this 
afternoon.

The British group will meet 
with the national advisory coun
cil, the high command of Ameri
can foreign financial policy, head 
ed by Snyder.

Other members o f the Ameri- 
esn delegation are Secictary of 
Commerce, W. Averell Harriman, 
Assistant Secretaiy of State Wil
lard 1. Thorp and officials of the 
Federal Reserve Board and the 
Export-Import Kink.

A leader in the American group 
I said "we are as sympathetic as 
J we con be” toward the British 
I mission but added whatever this 
country did would be in line with 
the Marshill plan formula of 
“ helping those who help them- 
selve*.’ ’

AB R a PO A
Price, 2nd 5 2 t 4 1
Goodman, c 5 1 s 6 0
lackey, 1st _  4 1 0 7 0
.Sullivan, p 4 2 2 0 4
Scott, If ...... .. 4 1 1 0 0
Self, 3rd . ._ 4 I 3 0 1
Stone, cf _ 3 1 1 0 0
Garrett, ss , .... 4 0 1 1 2
Noland, rf 4 1 1 0 0

Totals _ .... 87 10 14 18 8

EASTLAND
AII R H I’D

Sielicrt, cf, t i 4 2 2 0
Beck, 3rd 2 1 0 1
Samuels, If _. 4 1 1 1
Daniel, c 4 1 1 <1
Gann, cf. 2nd 3 2 2 1
Wilson, 1st _...._ 3 2 II 5
House, 2nd, p 3 .0 0 1
t’oxart, ss ____ 3 1 1 1
Vines, p , ___ _  1 0 0 2
BIghy rf. . _ 2 I 1 0

Totnls 29 11 8 21
Ste’ville II 0 1 2 0 6
Eastland ___ 1 2 0 1 7 0

Vuung, o f  Soattlf. W ash.. 
The Jenxen* had ju.«t recently and the I'S^l Hattleship Iowa 

^en  at their home m Ranger and ^Var D i-pa ltm cn fs
from here went to Oklahoma City
where they were called by the B^Donal troph.V individual 

I serious condition of Mr. Jen.-en'i pi.stol n a tch  at Cam p Pr rTV,
^  t i l  ib W lI IC s  ^ IJK Itk  I s i l e S e - . f c ,

dmvi on lh« iiland of C»pri — | injure(i in Qhki. by SKorinK -Tb  out o f u
where no military installation* ex. • they

w ent on to C olurado.
Plans are to return the body 

to Ranger fur funeral services 
either Wednesday or Thur.sday 
and then the liody will be taken 
to Missouri for burial. It was un- 
derstuiid that a washout on the i 
highways would delay the party 
in getting hack to Ranger. I

•Mr. Jensen came to liaiigcr 
from Altus, Oklahoma about 20 
years ago and had operated a ca-- 
ing pulling crew around Ranger 
ami in West Texas for a number 
of years. Recently he and .Mrs _
Jensen had been spending most of patent fi.r a prwess us-
their time in Oklahonui, Kan.sas, 
and Missouri where they have 
wheat farm.s and other oil inter 
esU.

1st.
"As a result of this meager vis

it, the author ha.* seen fit to 
write misleading articles which 
have been presented to the pub
lic."

Columnist To 
Publish Works 
In Book Form

possible ' ‘.I'll, l ie  is the first 
N avy  man to t;tkc the title 
in over I "  y ia rs . (N E A  
I’hiito).

Seek Patent 
On Gasoline 
Production Idea
COLLEGE .STATION. T ex .

Ea.stland County can now claim 
an author in its own right, along 
with Bo)’ce House. Mi.ss Elsie 
Glenn, who.se newrspaper column, 
“ Heart.-easc" appear* in a num
ber of local papers, has announ
ced that The Naylor I’ublishing 
Co., San Antonio will release her 
first kook early this fall. The 
book is in gift edition form, a 
compilation of her column, will 
be of regulation sixe, beautifully 
bound in black and white, paper 
jacket and will be about 200 
pages.

Miss Glenn stated that her dec-j 
ision to bring out the book wa.s 
prompted by numcn>u.s requests 
from her daily readers for thej 
book in time for use a* gifts at 
the Christmas Holidays and other 
gift occasions.

0 ' The Eastland National Bank it 
(I I now accepting advance orders for 
1 : gift book edition copies and the 
3 book retails for $2.U0 per copy.
1 Since copies are limited, advance
0 order must be reach the Eastland i garian 
7 National Bank not later than | charge.s
1 September 1st. tliecks

During hi* years in Ranger the 
deceased had been very active in 
the Elks Lodge, having served as 
an exalted ruler at one time.

Besides Mrs. Jensen he is sur. 
vived by two brothers and a num
ber of nieces and nephews.

Ilf armed force. Hi previously 
had favored making collective ac
tion maidator} only on thoi« 
w ho voteil for it.

Belt will deliver hi.-̂  address at 
today'.- plenary *es-ion. and prob
ably will l»e the first delegate 
here to -|>eak formally on the 
.Marshall pro|io.sal. He will take the 
opportunity to boost Cuba's 
propo.-al that economic a.- well a* 
military aggre.o-io;. be considered a 
threat to peace.

The coi'ferencc got down to work 
ihia morning with the first meet 
m g' o f its committee*.

Committee one. on which T o m  
I'onnally represent' the United 
.■states, received from Connally a 
memorandum of a “ possible method 
of work for the committees, " div
iding up various parts of a propos- 
ed treaty among three groups.

Committee one would handle 
principles and proiedure* of peace
ful .settlement, the preamble and 
protocol articles. Committee two, 
on which Sen. Arthur Vandenlierg 
reresents the L'. ,S., would handle 
the acts and threats of aggression 
and measures to be taken. Commit
tee three, on which M arren Austin 
represent.' the U. 8 , would handle 
procedures and agencies for exec
uting the treaty, including \ vting 

I procedure and methods of cci,sul-

‘ I

Asks Suspension 
Of Death Order 
For Bulgarian

ed in volume production of avia
tion gasoline has been issued to 
G. L. Farrar, assistant profes.sor 
of chemical engineering at Texa.'
A, ti M. College.

The process, described as isom- 
erixation of normal butane to iso
butane, was developed during the 
war when Fairar did re.-earch 
work for^the .Magnolia I’elroleum 
t'o., in its Dallas laboratories. It 

I compares favoiably, from an eco
nomic standpoint, with the widely-i
u.scd hhell process, !■ arr says. | ____________________ _

The patent ha- been assigned to j
the Sircony-Vacuum corporation. C a p t i v e  chimpanzcoa, given 
which Farrar left la.st February to sticks or poles, soon devise a crude 
accept hi* appointment here. form of pole vaulting.

A New Flag for the UN

SOFIA— Maj. Gen. Walter M. 
Robertson, American member of 
the Allied Control Commi.ssion, 
today suspension of the death -en. 
tence given Nikoka Petkov, Bul- 

opposition leader, on 
of plotting to overthrow 

or money' the government.

R H E 
It) 14 6
11 8 4

Second Gams—
RANGER

AB
Jr. A t’burn, 2nd 4 
Sieymore, If _ 4
Townien, rf, c f.  4 
D. Arterburn 3rd 2 
Bradshaw, p. cf 3 
W. Arterburn, ss 8 
I ’oyner, c . 1
L. Williams, r f I 
B. Williams, p. 2 
Oaskevich, 1st ... .3 

ToUls ........  27

of the book that giiTs every ipOK 
cation of being well received.

ABILENE

I Beaver, sa _____
L. Williams, cf
Ground, 3rd ___
Lm , If ...... .
Reel, r f _ 
Winkles, 2nd 
Morris, 2nd 
Davidson, c 
.\utt, 1st 
Meyers, p 
Crandel, p 

Totals 
Ranger . _. 
AbiUne

4
3
4
2
3
1

.  1
5

. $ 
1 
1

26
0

. 2

R H r o A
U 0 0 u
0 0 1 0
0 0 1 0
1 0 1 3
1 1 1 4
1 0 0 1
1 0 7 0
0 0 U 0
0 0 0 1
0 1 7 0
4 2 18 9

R H PO A
0 1 2 4
2 1 0 0
1 1 0 0
1 1 0 0
0 1 0 0
0 0 0 2
1 1 0 1
2 1 9 0
1 I) lu u
2 1 0 3
0,,0 0 1

10 8 21 11
U 0 0 1 3 0
4 1 8 0 0 s

R k E
4 2 4

11 U S

orders should be addre.ssed to : | ^ .
"Heartsease" Ea.'tland National I Robertson dispatched a letter 
Bank in order to reserve a copy i to Russian Lt. Gen. Alexander

Cherepanov, acting cKuirmaa of 
the commission, demanding that. 
he instruct the Bulgarian govern, 
nient to suspend the sentence 
pending a review of the case by ‘ 
the commission.

"On the basis of information, 
available, it appeai-s to be a | 
gross miscarriage of Justice," 
Robertson wrote

Legion Auxiliary 
Installs Officers; 
Hears Reports

The Eastland Americian Legion 
Auxiliary on August 12, installed 
the following officers:

President —  Mr*. Fidiia May 
Hatcher.

First Vice-President —  Mrs. Ita 
Parrish.

Second Vice-President —-  Mrs. 
W. M. Coppock.

Secretary —  Mrs. Mary Frances 
Burkett.

Treasurer Mrs. Frank Stephen
son.

Historian— Mrs. Madge Rhiel.
Chaplain— Mrs. Will Van Geem.
Sergeant-at-arms —- Mrs. Baker.
Mrs. Earl Francia, retiring pre

sident wae presented srith a beauti
ful past president's pin with gavel 
attached.

Ms. Hatcher and Mi's. Safley, j 
who attended the recent Amc.-ican | 
Legion Auxiliary convention in | 
Ft Worth, gave a report on the 
convention.

Mrs. Geo. Lane, assisted by Mr*. 
J. H. Safley, were the installing 
offkea

Eastland Woman’s 
Father Passes In 
Ch't^kasha, Okla.

Mn-. Ruby Crawley, owner and 
operator of the Modern Beauty 
Shop at 1118 North Lama street,
Eastland, received a telephone 
mersage Sunday afternoon advis
ing her of the death of her father 
at Chickasha, Oklahoma.

Other than Mrs. Crawley's fath- 
ed died rather suddenly of a heart 
attack, no particulars of his death 
nor funeral arrangements were , 
known. Mrs. Crawley having left >p|,̂  fjj,g  o f the new dom inion o f Hindu India is raised in 
Immidiately for ^ ^ a ^  j banners at the United Nation.t’ Lake Success,

The feetest trip made Sg the i N- Y„ headquarters. Proudly haulinR the green, s hite and 
famous "Pwiy Eî prcst’’ fcatween | saffron standard aloft it Di. P. P. Pillai, permanent repre- 
St .Joseph, Mo., and the Pacific ' tentative of India to the UN. Looking up at the flag is Bri- 
roaat was seven days and 17 hour*
when couriera carried 
first inaugural adtlrasa.

Lincoln’s
tish delegate. Sir Alexander Cadogan. At left is Mrs. Pillat 
in native India costume. (N£A Telephoto).

K
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WASHINGTON COLUMN
BY PETER EDSOV 

«E % Waaliingtcn CocrespondeDt

■- Ml t.-.e --xt fall, the Depart- 
ti nre _ it the House Cnmmitte* on 

' fnr a brand-new long-range

- ■ t! ; . ■mn’ ittee during the last 
b; it . a lot of word: on w-hat U. S 

r re But they produced no answers. 
:(n » i.iT, ,i R Hope of Kansas was frankly 

j  M  a I .Mte-l that prciaure of other legisla-
1 _  _ H  ti\ ;it hi« •rjTiittee from getting more
”  ”  It heard ily >m the farm irganuationa

jr* grr -  -r . s-upplement the testimony 
: K .tiy - - a ipecial sub-committae under 

« B Hr . .-n of Iowa will tour the country 
the e. rireasir.r.al recess Six weeks of 

. ill - held SIX reg'-ns—New Eng
ine - :t- M t-i est. Si’u**---.-St, Pacific Coast

: Ri iiy Mr irti, r. They -Vill return to Wash- 
'-•n for fo'ther igs in the fall.

In review the r- dei ~  . :.b - (ai. Hope =^ys that every
one stiong for r-oil . -.nser- It. -! ..id U inks the federal government 
.hi'uld do rr. re to aid .ii*

Withctit ha.ing ny — y def'-t.ie deas. a majority woold like tc 
have the parity f irr- .la ved One idee i: to inclade labor ■ ■ eta, 
but n-'t Oil the old Face amendment formula The Grange ha* aA 
idea for a moving tive-y--r index that would autoniatically adjust 
Itself to changing conditior.i. Thu would not be a Axed. A-.-e-yjar 
plan, but a Aexible pr gram that vsould not freeze production of cr?i)S 
that aren’t needed

'J'HERE i.v V. ...,e .erti-nent fir taking t.he oayrnent of farm beneAtt 
out .'f the hand.' . i -.he 'edera! f .ivernment and giving it to the 

states Handl.rig t or i n■a-̂ •h.̂ .g-̂ ..̂ .ds grant-in-aid basu has been 
suggested Th.s if n line " . f ;  ■ .rient Republican trends to decen- 
tralire adrr.imv'rati'.n of -.in.v tcder.xl activ ties, ss in the proposed 
bills to aid ed-iCi'.on and ne.i.-h ;p next session.

Tne jehool I .nrh pr' cram and Sen Ge.vrga Aiken's plan
to revive the f'sid stii-r-.n plan for .ud to families with incomes under 
$40 a week arc bot.h - .pported by many farm .'rganizationi. They 
View s„ch plan? as a -c. t:.in for pos.sible farm surplus problems.

Nobody seems t . ha-.-e any yen *. i bring back production controls 
E-.erybody w ants full produrtior -.v ith g larantecd markets. They 
dont want the b<,tt ,m to fall i it as ;t did in 1930 A few- people 
want all gT.-ernment ron-'nls and support rem ived t ' (  a return to an 
absolutely free firm econ-my

There is no agreem.ent on whst the ne-.v farm price support pro
gram should be Some want full 100 per cent parity price support 
Others think »0 is high enough Sti'.I otners think both Agures loo 
h;g.h They believe that to freeze support prices at loo high level: 
encourages .a erpr-rduction

y H IS  issue .s only one of th.e p .iitical Aghti that he ahead of the farm 
pregram Southern Democrats with cr'ton interests at heart 

are getting more high-tanff minded ail the time. They are UuMr.g 
away from the Demricratic low-unfl renprocal trade program.

On the other hand, the wheat bloc, which Is normally Republican 
and high-t.inff m.nded. has als.i s.n.f-.ed Because wheat farmers murt 
have expert maraeu for bumper crops, they have coma to realize 
than- must be imports to pay for those exports Theref.jra they wan* 
freer trade and lower tariffs.

There are 27 members of the House Agriculture Commifee. and 
there are probably 27 ideas on tins whole range of subjects. th ' 
IS the group which next year must write .America's new- farm pi . 
Obviously, they’ll hav-e to comprom.ise.

If prices St-.y h.gh. there will be a great temr-.at,on to c.o n--hu-- 
Also. the politicians will be incl.r.od r.jt to sl.r i;p conic..- ersial fan- 
issues in an election year. Ifs  an Am rican tradition, of c.u.-̂ ce. t 
do nothing until you get in trouble.

CROSWORD PUZZLE

Opera Singer
HORIZOVTAI
I 4 P.-t red 
nper a m-gcr 

11 Poem part 
13 Candidate 
10 Play part 
16 Vote
18 With (prer.xi
19 Chest rattle
21 Obsei ves
22 Current
23 Anoint
2S Trigonometry 

. f-inrtions 
128 Weeds
27 lion
28 Court (ab )
29 Sun god
30 Freshet 
33 Worship
37 Dignify
38 He is a -----
39 Wing-shaped
40 Tube 1
44 Stitched
45 Rodent 
48 Senility
48 Island (Fr.)
49 Involved 
51 Undraped

Agures
53 Fishing 

smacks
54 Utter

V IR ’nCAL
1 Wading bird
2 Horn
3 Niton 

(symbol)

II s

4 I ; -
5 !■;
C !• p.i; .:e 
7C., ,ty
8 Abr.ib- 

b.m-.c
9 Wi.'rvriiin fitv 

10 Positree p .>v 
llGc.-n wcigi.t

unit
12 Siberian gulf 
14 Lock of hair 
17 While 
20 Ch K, ;er 
22 Haranciicx 
24 Natiii j1 (at

21 Hr IJg;

dye
34 Lri- - in Nev 

Y. -k
ssr.ic t of

B-.A ll
25 Young herring 36 Sea edgier

.on 40 R.)d
r ;ri-,c3 41 Brain p.i

tri.m ----- 42 Cushion!
32 Yellow .5h-red 43 Exempli

gratia (ab ) 
40 Excr-.’Me 
47 Half an cm 
5u biivcr 

vyrnbol)
52 Wa

s”
i -i JR

■ V-
)<• 0 1 ->
X
■All

1.
1

i i '

J5 1 i i

Xw
L _ J

l i

U
f
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‘What’* There In It For Me?’ New “ Big Inch’’ Of The We.t

.EASTLAND, TEXAS'

I -

-c.  ̂ 1

VL..bi-

0NPR0DljCMUlN0,KIGH
2 1.1

By Kobert C. Miller 
P.-e - Staff r-irrespondcnt

i L L u

JEiH’ .SAI.!-M (T P i 
'■m a Pali t::.e nportei'

Not. 
note

book :
•\ Hi y laiui rontrast: Th<- un- 

pio-Jii. live land and the productive

|M>pulance. The .Arabs produce S4 
children per thousand people! the 
, ew? 2t*. The American average is 
22. The death rate here has been 
lowered to that of ^jirs juat be- 
f< I. World W ar I . .

tat : . there is ap

FUNNY BUSINESS

r  2 O o
o

J '

• • •  •

proxiniately one Hritiah soldicv in 
Palestine for every six Je»-s. Guard 
duty for the British is a 48-hour 
affair; two houri ou and four off 
for the first 24 hours; then two 
on and two o ff for the remainder. 
Cnreporled ara the numerous 
cases of sleepitig sentries court- 
martialed

The Morlvm religion forbids the 
anng of lha bead in a moaque, 

out demands removal of shoes. 
No brims on Moslem hats either; 
the Koran says no man should 
(ver shield his eyes from the 
<un . . .

Pale, line's greutest need, aside 
roni |K-ace, is child labor legisla- 
ioii. .Many Arab industraliit ax- 

pei.enred great unhappineas at 
lha U.N8CUP prars for publiahing 
he ages of youngsters seen work- 
ng in local mills . . .

The Ku.valyptus tree, a native of 
Australia, has been used here most 
viircessfully in swamp draining. It 
akes more water from the toil 
ban any other tree. Jewish chem- 
jta are experimenting with the 
lulp in the manufacture of paper, 
oastal and interior aectioni of 

•Malaria is quite prevalent in many 
Palestine . . .  ^

Most memorable incident on the 
ecent L’N.SCOP tour—the amazed 
iroking delegates when graeUd by 
Jewish boy scouts at a collective

I

Like ii uiiant snake, steel pipe is weldotl tojfetker ;;<'ar La -IrnivA. Colorado, to form a 
4ix-incli liipeline from Duma.s, Texas, to La J. ntr. w lnt-h v ill eai-ry pra.soline, kerosene, 

.•■iel fuels, propane and butane at the rate in >i,m o biiri-'l - a dav. Now nearing com- 
letion, the line runs through the Texas and Oklahoma ’panhandlea and through th 

Colorado wheat country. It will be joined at La Jur.tr. by r lom-inch line running li' 
nilefl to Denver. (NEA Telephoto). *

faim carrying praudly aloft lha 
rid flag. It w-as minus the hammer 
iiid sickle; the farmers claimed it 
vas the French Revolution work
er's flag . . .

The ArtiLit-ns guide their horses 
with W'e.Merii ha. kamorcs They 
III ver rre a biL Too cruel . , .

.Nuthinj; new about prv fabii- 
.at?il houses. The Sea of Galilee 
.Aiabs hav-e been building them fur 
i-cnturie.v; Hw y'te made from reeds 
woven into huge mat' laced uiitu 
woudi 11 fianiework . . .

Pale.-tine is the land of the tat 
too mark. The Arabs identify the 
tnbea by various tattooing; the 

j Jtw-s gut theirs in the Nazi prison 
camps where their aerial numbers 
w-ete tattooed on their wrists. The 
Benduin women wear their wealth 
on their fdre. The gold coins taka 
the jilace of Jewelry and dangle 
from a special form of head
dress . .

Not the least of Palestine's vir
tues is its three-day weekend. Fri- 
<iay is the Moslem sabliath, Satur
day the Jewish and Sunday the 
Christian It's wonderfuL

Scrappy Birthday

Army Nurse 
Heroine Shares 
Her Honors

Bamboo, the Philadelphia Zoo's SOO-pound gorilla, chews up a 
birthday card and gets set to toss his 21st birthday cakt at pho> 
tographers and well-wishers. Tht oldast living gorilla In captivity. 
Bamboo, as usuaL behaved In a manner unbecoming a host at 

tha birthday cclabraUMi.

I'
Al'STLN, Tex. (U P) —  A re-1 

tired aimy nursa who came home I 
on a stretebar after lYaating the  ̂
woumted on Corregidor and in the, 
Japangie occupation of the Philip-. 
pines has sent for a Filipino nurse! 
to gain American training.

Msior Maude C. Davidson, who 
had been retired after serv-ice in . 
Worlil War I. started on a round-' 
the-world trip just before World 
War II. . I

The an ived in Manila in Decem

ber, 1941, just in time to report 
to the armv general hospital, 
where rhe lad a group of young 
nuries.

She w-as a prisoner of the Jap
anese three years after tha fall of 
Corregidor.

A member of the El Paso .Al- 
tru. a Club, businesa and profession 
al w-omen's organisation, for 
si '̂cral ytarr. Major D-.,viiK>n scof 
fed at the club's desire to honor

her.

Instead, she said, "help a nurse 
from the Philippine:, who ran takg 
the knowledge bark to her pao- 
pU-.”

They did. Mermania Reyes will 
b? the first Filipino nurse to come 
to the United States and receive a 
yiar':. clinical training at Vander
bilt Univenily on the Altruaa 
Club's Maude C. Davison scholar
ship.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

"I use one for a pack horse!”

SPORTS
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NE.A Sports Editor

^ E W  YORK—(NEA)—By what right, I ask you, has a professional 
football club the right to draft a college boy who may not have 

the slightest intention of playing professionally? What right have 
they to mix up his name with a lot of professionals?

The purpose, of course, is to pre- _______-_________________________
vent open bidding for the player's '
services '  ^  i ^ight farce, Higgins points out

Before the All-America Con-
ference. the player had only one L * campuses, pluck any
club with which to dicker. Now

L>er> HAS 
J06 

AT -Me 
I40LE-IN- 
C n c .

•J

All hay good v *w whoj vojbr mot
Mikino scoaS rAAKiMG SANOWkxcs, Swtep- 
iNG The Floor.c*  wAmiue on Tabi.es you 
WASH Tur Glasses-••

•Wipe tue ooowter 
TawE OuTTHP TRaSH. 
CLEAhj the---

Hey/
/  YOUTAE 
not H.R'NG 

AN OCTOPUS I

I hats what They TDlB TWff Guy 
: WHO wEMT Over 
' Niagara (Wu.5

W A aowBOATJ

RED RYDER
I

he has two, but it w ill' be one 
again as quickly as the All-Amer
ica goes out of business or the 
two wheels get together.

The presumptuous pros don't 
even stop at the service schools.

TT was the "drafting” of Doc Blan
chard and Glenn Davis that last 

December prompted Lt.-Gen. Max- 
w-ell D. Taylor, superintendent of 
the .Military Academy, to publicly 
comment on the temerity of the 
professionals in compeUng with 
the United States Army

■When Commissioner Bert Bell 
of the National Football I-eague 
announced a new edict supposed
ly protecting schools against the 
loss of players still eligible for the 
college game, it was presented as 
a gracious gesture on the part of 
the professionals.

But Penn Sute coach Bob Hig
gins tells you that the pros arc 
only kindding.

When Higgins protested because 
the Washington Redskins signed 
his sUr guard Leo Nobile, Bell 
announced flrst that the rule was 
not retroactive, secondly that the 
ban was adopted primarily to pre
vent the signing of players who al
ready have enroll^ or matricu
lated for the fall semester.

The only tooth i the rule pro
hibits the plucking after a boy has 
enrolled for the fall semester, 
which IS hardly a sharp one.

The player is fair game right 
up to the day before registration, 
and immediately afUr the season 
cloeer j

D IGHT now, for example, the 
prds are free to Uke athletes 

like Nobile and sign them to con- 
tracU for the fall.

The only protection afforded the 
colleges IS that such players can
not be taken from them during 
the season. Isn’t thst considersta 
of the pros?

This year, to cite one case, Penn 
sute plays Wsshington SUte 10 
days before studenU register or 
enroll for the fall term. Under 
Bell’s interpreUtion of the NFL 
rule, a professional club would be 
within iU righU approaching any 
number of players in Nobile's 
comparative status and signing 
them to contracts after the Wash
ington Sute game. None of the 
players will be actually registered 
for th* fall term until 10 days 
later.

The way the pros act one would 
suspect there was a shorUge of 
football players, but this happens

Oust as 
Nick

VOLOAT
tHREATiNS

TO
BmOOT
PAMCHO

F&R
A7TE~\PTi?J6 
TO FREE 
SUMNT 
EVANS- 

f?Et> RYC>ER 
A PPE A R S  
ON The 
SCENE*!

g.<e

ALLEY OOP

BY FRED HARMON

KM.
0UT WKAT 

IF TKgY 
■pON''

VC CAN'T 
^ HERE

IDREVKR. 
CROSS/

BY V. T. HAMLIN

Under close scrutiny, this new ' to be the one sports market R,4t 
rule is no rule at alL but a dovr,. 'is glutted.

f * * * * I # * * 4 .^
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C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE FOR RENT

n )R  SALE — Taylor mad* ?»*t 
coven made to fit your car, any 
make. Many lelectioni to choose 
from. Warren Motor Co., Eastland, 
Texaa

FOR RENT —  Five room house, 
IMirtly furnished or unfurnished. 
13(M> .So. .Mulberry St.

FOR SALK —  Offlc* suppllea 
Come in and see them at th* East- 
land Daily TeleKram. Phone <01.

FOR SALE —  Complete eervic* 
for your auto and truck. MUIR- 
HKAD MOTOR CO.

FOR .SALE —  Almoili»ew 6 room 
Stucco house with bath. Four hiK 
lots for w l* at a baisain. Bee 
1. J. Umbort or H. P. Pentecost.

FOR SA IX— New rock home, 
close in, modern with all convien- 
ces. Priced to sell. Phone 9506, 
Eastland, Texas.

FOR RENT —  Furnished a|iart- 
mcnt, private bath, electric refri- 
Kcration. 107 East Hill.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY —  Pip* or 
any kind o f oil field equipment 
I also do any kind o/ dirt work 
' r  pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.

W.ANTED —  Dead animals re
moved free. Call Ea.stland 2M8. 
Brownwood Renderini; Company.

FOR SALE —  Lots in beautiful 
HiMcrest. Other good listings. Let 
me know your needs. Also, what 
have you to sell? It* R. Parish, 
. ♦ —e 363-W.

WANTED —  Man and wife to 
live on slock farm and care for 
cattle, sheep and goats on share 
basis, (loud house, good all around 
setup to right party. Ph. daytime 
150, night 218, Eastland.

NOTICE

F t-V .A I.E —One two room box
ed W ise , M ft, hy 2H f t  One 
five-room b«>xed house with 
poivh. F. C. Williamson, Route 2, 
Eastland.

FOR S.ALE —  Large circoalting 
fan on adjustable Mand. Phone 84 
or 9527.

FOR SALE —  4 pc. Oak bed room 
suit with springs and mattress. Al
so maple Simmons hahy crib with 
interspring muttresa Maple high- 
rhair. Charles Moore, 517 South 
Connellee. *

NOTICE —  Radio repairing. Free 
pick up and delivery in city. .4uto 
radio aerials and service. S.AM'S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main 
Street.

Dr. R. W. Hale of Hot Springs 
County, Wyo., introduced a bill in 
the state legislature in 1926 call
ing for the adoption of the mead
owlark as the state bird.

LOST

FOR SALE —  Two wheel trailer. 
<4.'>.ii0. Maytag motor, <15.00. 
J. W. Einley, Morion Valley.

LOST —  Between Eastland and 
Carbon, man’s two tone tan shaw. 
Bernard Campbell, West Side Bm;- 
ber Shop. •

EOR SALE —  Our home S miles 
west Ranger, H ighway 80. Three , 
large rooms and rieeping |>urch, 
buildings, all modern, 1 acre, 2 
wells, ccllsT, garage, 8 chicken 
house*. Priced reasonable for 
quick -ale, leading town. Phone 
432-J, Ranger.

The republic of San Marino has 
an area of only 38 square miles—  
little more than half that of the 
li.'tiict of Columbia.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modem 
with frigidaire. Also button
hole mskiag.

408 S. Daagherty-

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PhoiM 597

CONTROLS ON MONEY CRIPPLING 
BELGIAN TOURIST INDUSTRY

Caterpillar Hordes 
Attack Ivy Vines

BY FRflnK fl. j o n e s
18 Years Ago Today
F.aslland, Aa|Vtl 18, (Sunday)
1929:

A reduction of 14 cente on the 
<100 in the County tux rate is 
fore (■â t in .statements issues Sat
urday hy County Judge C. L. 
Garrett. The county commission
ers who have Iwen sitting a:: a 
County Board of Eiiuilixstion, has 
just about completed its work and 
it is almost certain that the 
county tax rate will be fixed at 
<1.78, which is 14 cents below 
the rate of <1.92 f<ti 1929, Judge 
Garrett said. \

The reiiuction in the rate is I 
made po-silde for the cpiendid 
work of Tax Assessor George Bry-, 
ant and other county official.-. I

The County’s aŝ e.-s-ed values | 
for la.st year were <36.400.0(ni,' 
while this years’ asse.ssed values, 
Judge Garrett .said, would be ap
proximately <38,000,000.

Eastluiid county voters regis
tered their approval of th* prop, 
used county-wide stuck law liy 
giving a majority of 1,220 votes 
i:i its favor, county officials an
nounced. The election was held 
July 16. The County Judge has 
issued a proclamation, posted not
ices as required by law which 
:nakes it unlawful after August 
23, 1929, for hoi.-ws, mules, jacks 
jennets, rattle, hogs, sheep and 
gouts, to ruo at large in Ea.stland 
County.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expre.<s our thanks 

and appreciation for the kindness , 
and sympathy shown during the  ̂
illness and death of our Beloved 
.Mother, grandmother, sister, and > 
aunt. Especially do we wish to i 
thank Dr. Caton, Dr. Cowan , .Mrs. 
.Maxie, the nurses of Ranger 
Clinic and Mr. Upchurch. We also 
wish to thunk you for the lovely 
flowers, God Ricss each one.

Bessie Wilks
Eunice Powers

More than 50U Eastland county 
.-cliool trustees ,teachers and
friend.- of education are expected 
on Wedne.-day, .Augu.st 21, on the 
orasion of the annual meeting of 
the County school trustees, which 
will be held in the 91st di.strict 
couit room. Slate Superintendent 
of Public Instruction S. M. N. i 
.Marra will l>e the principal speak-i 
er. Rep. O.-car Chastain of Ku.st-1 
land, and W. R. Ussery, chairman' 
of the County school board, w ill' 
also deliver addrrs.-e.-. The nieet-j 
ing Weilneaday will be the fourth 
annual .session held since .Mis.s 
Beulah Sjieer, who will preside, 
has tieen County School Superin
tendent.

G. W. Thorp and family 
Leo Thorp and family 
Plea.i Thorp 
Ed Thorp and family 
.M. H. Thorp and family.

For Bettor Health
SEE YOUR CHIROPRACTOR

A. C. HOLDER 

Agent For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

Indatirlal— Ordiasry 

Box 368 Cisee 

Office Will Bo Oponod in 

Eastland Soon.

Ranger, Auguil 17,. 1929:
.A tiugedy wa.- averted at the 

Willows about 7 ;00 o'clock last 
evening when .Mrs. Chuilie Nosek 
of Cisco was revived after gett
ing in deep water ai.d almost 
druwming. .Mr. and .Mrs. .Nosek 
were visiting at the Willows with 
Mr. and .Mrs. I.. A. bhugart, and 
.Mrs. .No.-ek got into water beyond 
her depth. She reinainetl a', the • 
bottom of the swimming pool fori 
several moments liefore she was* 
located by .Mr. No.-ek, C. E. * 
.S|)ields and .Sam Taflil, life 
guard. .Mrs. .Vosok was in a life *  
less slate when brought out of the 
water. Resueitation methods were| 
immediately employed by Taflit' 
and L. A. I’rewiit, known to the 
sports world us "Sailor Jack, " and ‘ 
ine victim was completely revived 
by the time a physicician arrived.

By LeRoy Keller I
United Press Staff Correspondent I

BRUSSEI.S (U P )— How would 
you like to sat out for a holiday in | 
one of the most expensive coun-1 
tries of Europe with 35 cents in I 
your pocket ? j

I f  you live in Holland and were 
accustomed before the war to tak
ing yv’ir veeation at one of the 
beaches along the Belgian coast or 
at Spa in the .Ardennes ,the task of 
doing it on 35 cents a day would 
be your problem.

Each country in Europe rigidly 
controls its fnreiirn exchange and 
it has all but crippled the tourist 
busine.ss in Belgium, fourth largest 
industry before the war.

Prior to 1939, thousands of 
Dutch, Flench and English flocked 
to Belgium each summer, where 
some of the finest sand beaches on 
the continent are located at Os
tende. Uluiikenberg, and la- Zoute.

This summer, according to .Ar
thur Hauolt, high commissioner of 
touring fur Belgium, hardly a 
Dutchman ha- crossed the border, 
except when he has wangled spe
cial dispensation for business rea
sons.

Frenchmen are allowed to take | 
out the equivalent of 5(/0 Hcigiaii I 
francs, about <11, and Englishmen I 
are permitted to take out 75 ' 
pounds (390) per year, as each, 
country huaids foreign exchange.

Some (leople get aiuund this de- 
perale rituation, Huulot admits, by 
selling a jewel or other treasure, 
but the terrific expcn.se of living 
in Belgium invites the ,horte.-t of 
stays.

Tourists are forced to spend 
their meager sums on lodging, 
food and transportation. They have 
practically nothing left to pay for 
goods— one of the reasons why 
Belgian stores remain well stock
ed.

There are a lot of Americans 
here this summer, and they are

wetvuiiied at the be.st prices. Amer
icans are stil' regarded as milliun- 
aires.

ilaulot recognizes that a cheap
ening of Belgian money, one of 
Euiope’s hardest, would bring the 
tourists buck, but he gladly .-ubor- 
diiiates the welfare of his depa I 
merit to Belgium's long-range plan 
of building up her induslriul ca- 
parity -o she can capture a large 
poition of Europe’s consumer mar
ket.

.NEW YORK (UP) Ivy vine- 
of many .New York churclie.- and 
other building- are l>eing d* 
stroyed by catei pillar- of tlie 
eight-spotted fore-ter. a yillow. 
spotted butterfly.

Work Holds No Fear 
For A^jed Farmer

Dr. IV P. l*iros«, plant patholo 
jrifit at Ihf* York liolaiiital

I (iarden in tht' Mronx, '̂ aid that 
! whilt* the |>e.-kt i.- uommon in thi-- 
area, it ha j not been -eon in auch 

I numU*r'* in recent year^.
Dr. IMrone advi.-#*d application 

of anterute of laad in ratio of tv̂ o 
pound of jK)wd**r to .'0 trallon.-- of 
v%ater. to be -sprayed on the leave'* 
<if the affected pluntî .

(iLKNWOOD r iT Y  Wu. -O ld 
F'latik .N’ordell lookinp forward 
to another han*e.'t Ma»on. T h e  
fart that he ju.st celebrated hi.- 
l‘0th birthday due.sn’l s»eem to 
bother him at ail.

The veteran farmer think:- noth- 
iruf of heading out o the wood 
nile every morning and cutiinjr 
hi.- ow.i riup)i!y of firewood. He 
alMJ i.- m full chaiv»’ of the 
defiartment” on the farm now 
operated by hi.-̂  oon John.

^R E AD  THE CLASSIFIEDS-*

Ilaulot in conKidered here a.̂  one 
of the ri.'-intr youn^ men of the 
Socia)i?>t party. He is 33, nix feet, 
two iiu'he.- tall. Hn complexion in 
luddy, but hir bi»c frame is tf*till 
KHUnt from the three and »  half 
year.' he ^epnt in Geiman concen
tration camp!*.

Two and a half year.< of that 
I>eriod he w# a notorious Dachau, 
and today he weai- a lapel pin 
produly to mark Ki.' membership in 
what ha' become a worldlike fra- 
lernity the International .A.̂ smi 
ation of Former rolilical l*^^oner^ 
at Dachau.

The emblem in a -mall shield of 
jrold, white and orange, and on 
each one i.”* enjnaved the wearer's 
numb<*r a;* a political prisoner. 
Haulot*' number was 31H>1»0,

The tourist commissione r i.- chief 
Heljrian tieleirate and represented 
the ♦>♦*<! member.' from his couitry 
at the International conventif»n <»f 
the a.'v.'OA'iation in I'aris last May. 
He has written a Lxmk of hi. ex|H 
riences while at Dachau. It will be 
published in French here thi.-: fall.

BUY U. S. SAVING BONDS 

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Dr. Ray E. Poole
Room 406 ERckaafs Bldf. Pboiie 725

Office Hours 9-12} 1*5 Eveninfs B f  Ap^intuMiit

Q T Q  With each roll of film* 
we process. You rec
eive 1 4x5 enlarge
ment FREE!

Shultz Studio

Your l e d  USED-COW D.al.r 
R.mov*, Dead. Stocli FREE. For 
Immediate Sereic* Phone 4001 
Collett, Abilene. Text*.

Less Than 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING  
FOR YOU I PHONE US AT 83, 
W E’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

CAR, TRUCK and TRACTOR 
, NEW STOCK

Batteriea Seat Cover*
Floor. Mata F*n Belt*
Tire Pumps Jack*

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman 

Phone Seven Eleven
— 10,000 Population by 1950, Ict's all pull for it—

Eastland, AufutI 18, 1929: |
.Mias Virginia Root, daughter of 

.Ml', and Mr.. S. .M. Rout, wa.- the 
center of an intimate little eot- 
eiie of girl friend.- Friday after
noon at the family residenc* en

tertained hy .Mr.-. Root with an 
announcement party of her dau
ghter’s engagement and approach
ing marriage to .Mr. blank .M. 
\Aoo<ls of Nan .Antonio, the fiist 
week in .Srptember. Tho.-e .-haring 
the honor.- of thi.- lovely occa.s. 
ion Were: .Mi.-.-e.- .Ada .Martin, Ger
aldine Dabney. Fdizuboth Garrett, 
Jane .Ang-tadt, Elizabeth Daven
port. .Allene William*, .Ml.-s ( laru 
Spear* of Breckeni idge; .Mi.-.s lx,i» j 
AI*dorf of .A.-hland, Ohia,; Mrs. I 
Bludw'orth and hou.-e gue.-t, Mrs.. 
Coleman; .Mrs. Jimmie Jarboe and ' 
Mrs. .A. H. Rhode.-. The wedding i 
in Septemb«-r will be an Ea-tland, 
event. .Mr. Wood- i- in the real 
e.-tate busine.— in Sun Antonio. 
He i- the -on of J. .M. Wood-, who 
i» a-si*tant County .Attroney of 
that section.

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

gtrdi**, pantie girdles, bras

sieres, surgical supports .
«

— Cusrsnleed Fitt*ngs—  

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT
ISOU W. Commerce St.

MURRELL’S FOOD STORE
OPEN SUNDAY S 

Featuring Refrigerated Vegetables 

And Frozen Foods 

601 W EST M AIN  ST.

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surveyof 

Reproduction* 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W. C. W H A LE Y

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

FRANK HERNADEZ 

SERVICE STATION

TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES

REGISTERED GULFLEX

Phone 9500 Fast Pick-Up and Delivery

Karl aad Boyd Tanner
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4tk Thurada^g 

6:00 p. m.
Oversea* Veterans Welcoine

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

Al-SO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See us for butane and propane systems with a life
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St. Telephone 838

Make a Record
OF YOUR VOICE I

I rucurd weddiagt, play* *ad  
mu*ie*l*.

My Price, \r* Raatonabl*

R. L. SMITH
Pbon* 384 110 North W *lu«t

NOTICE
OUR OFFICK WILL BE CLOS.

ED AUGUST 11. UNTIL .«EP- 
TEMBF.R FIP.ST.

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O P T O M E T R I S T

Choke Farms
CloM la. Ckickea Rancbei. 
R«s*deacea. Large Liatiafs. 

TRY ME!
5. E. PRICE '  

Phoae 426 409 So. Seaataa

ICE CREAM
Phone36 'I V i  Eastland

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER  

REPAIR ANQ PARTS 

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

Money to Loan
ON %

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND  

NATIONAL lA N K .

POE FLORAL SHOP, m i
612 Mulberry Ea,tl*nd Pbon* 91

“Wb*!! It’s Flower.— Sey 1* With Our.”

Would You Like the Best in LivinJ^
. « . svkere the breetes are a little cooler— the air a tittle fresh* 

— where buildinf restrictions protect you a.i’l your ifivesi* 
ment? Then fonsider Hillcresl. if one c.’in say **we live in 
HillcresI,*' that really meaiis sonu'thing. Others are baying 
now, and toon all lots will be told. Act now for the best loca- 
tioBS.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
KaatUnd 1923.1947 Texas

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Humm Held Good. Mcring, Lecal or Long Oi.tanco,

Fall lend or pert laed. Crating, tlorage, packing.

— Bended and In.nred—

AGENT FOX MCSCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE Sl4 30* E. COMMERCE ST.

MTAnONS
Way F00I gems Nserfe

GENUINE
CHEVROLET PARTS

Cost Leaa

Lamb Motor Co.

FOR SALE
1 5-rootn house with out buildings, large lota,

100 X 140........................................... $4,000.00
1 duplex,.............................................. $5,000.00

BOTH WELL LOCATED 
PRICED TO SELL

DONALD L  KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE AND AUTO LOANS
Plione 365 Eastland. Texas

Neon
M O NK ’S SIGN CO.

“ TELLING THE PEOPLE WITH SIGNS"

We Are One Of The Be*t In The We»t—We Know How 

11 YEARS NEON SERVICE

Service sig ns  fo r  im m e d ia t e  DELIVERY

Neon

Sign Painting—16 Year*— Sign Hanging
Repairing

1400 WEST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND, TEX.

OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARE 

Delivery Service— Two Deliverie* Daily— 10:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

TELEPHONE 14
COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES DAIRY PRO
DUCTS. Q U ALITY  MEATS-Fresh and Cured Meats, 
Lunch Meat, Hot Ekrbecue, FROZEN FOODS— In 

Vegetables, Ice Cream, Fruits, Berries, Fish.
COME IN AND SHOP WITH US—WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

We Are For Eastland -10,000 By 1950- LET’S GO!

If
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^ ^ D E H T H  oF a  DOLL
^  ^  £î  dUida <XawAanai CopYr g*>tbvH,idoLo»renc*.

Mourning Dove - W h it e -Winged Do ve O pen  S easons I94?
.9ate Hit Diet

Copyr.ghl by )
0 »t by NEA SERVICE, INC

T H K  ■ n iH l i  HMfk y illir r . ■ 
• ■ ■ '• ■ ir t  a i  H l a i - k i a a a ' a  k r a a r t .  
p i r M i  • t« * r * a  v n « r a  f »  > * » « » •

p r  s lM b p i t l i »  r r s M r s r *
r iM b  f w r  p l r l «  » b r  ! •  « m I » p  « w « • • « «  
IMI*. *br frrU »b« !• ab«MI !• 
b r p l a  a  a « « *  I I E r

* * • •II
JJL’TH wilkcd alowly down tha 

lait block. Other pet'ple were 
coming home t. yhabby brown- 
itone tenememi and rooming 
hounei. itopping on the way to 
buy food at the corner deUcatet* 
•en. collecting the week's laundry 
from the Chinaman w... se base
ment windc w was beaded w th 
steam She watched them from 
the secure heights of one who was 
bound for a warm dinner a bad 
with a cietonne cover, and a writ
ing desk of her own There was 
a shn«-repair shop in the middle 
rf the block and next to it a dry 
cleaner's. Very handy, she toid 
herself, especially the cleanerb 
For when I get my blue

The blue was a suit that cv'cry 
woman in New Vork was trying 
to wear that fall. It was a brght, 
electric blue that dulled the eyes 
and hair of all but the very ycung, 
and conseciuently drew the mid
dle-aged and sallow liae a mag- : 
net I

Ruth dwelt on the blue -Seven- I 
ty-five dollars in ctcres like ' 
aackman'-. ? xteeri-fifty oi F lur- 
teenth Street She had elc vn d >l- 
iars ^aved up and ; t- week • cal- 
arv wa.̂  unt Tvjched Ske a ';ed 
her.,elf what she wa- waiting t.vr 
Take out e ght for board che f.g. 
urcd rapidly no carfares and 
lunch in the cafeteria is twenty 
rents I can dc- it and maybe a 
hat to match And who's tn tell 
me not to* This is a new life and 
1 want to lock rice I can do the 
glasses next month Who - to tell 
me the glasses come firsC Well 
maybe Mrs Sutton but— She put 
Mrs Sutton cut of her m.nd I 
want the vi’je I need it There v 
nothing like a touch of color after 
bla k ai! d.ty That -Miss Brady 
said dll r;?r ws- from r \ t e.C'it 
I'll eat r.ght uwav and set ti a n 
lo F'mrteentri Street Saturday 
n.;M they !. be pt-n '.ate 1 11 
ssear ,t ti> the d.n ng n-an 1 
r w There s r. ihinit 1ia« a

MOURJUHa DOVES

OPEN SEASON — HORTR ZONE: 
Sgpt. 1 to Oct. both 
day* In c lu tlve . Snooting, 
bourg. ono-hair hour ba- 
lo re  sunrise to sunset.

SOUTH ZONE: Oct. 20 to Dec. 3, both dnvs inclusive.
Cueron. H 'except In Casero 

S tarr, Zapata. • 
s r lck , D lss lt . I, 
J la  Kogg. Brooks 
and ■lITacy oounand
BO
ed

on. Hidalgo, Uib. Mav! '

. -.wv..., Kenedy, 
acy counties shsre

Bournlng doves aa^^be gunt-

» *to '
St. and froB Oct. 2Q 
or. 30. froB one-half

onW on Sept 
and 16; froB u p.a.'to 
sunget. and froa Oct.

Unlawful
or Chachalaca South o: 
■ _  -ay «5 i.n 
o f Texae 
as "0:

to take vhitaslnga 
jaca south of U.S. 

southern tip
__  iarksd on the asp
aae Sanctuary. .

No hunting pera ltted  in gaas 
refuges and gaae preserves.

hour before sunrise to 
sunset.
Bag UN IT: 
10 per day 
than 10 In

Not sore than 
and not aore 
possseslon.

_ _L .  l . - r J - r i = r rM*--. i es*«. , »*aarf.»^« t ŵ̂  «*** s***-ws I*** •-’1 1 I 1 | J ^  \

i:'uB(rAtrd by Walt 8coit
Ruth .Miller looked at If the were cornered. She looked trrrIBrd. 

For a brief moment Mi«t Small fell the contagion of panic.

about her She -uuld see the 
‘■J’..- clearly

'nc! ! du -jtmn She examined her tharp- 
' ly and > lusely f, i the first time

x^HE -aw the dark blue curtaiic 
• t th* din.i.g-r --m dcor, the 

."le .at >r and itt uniformed attend- 
r-' ant th.e teleph inc ■■••• tchbuard and 
rd .t- I pcratui t.he  ̂ ' \ with red l air 

fust impirsiii n .nid ■...u nv er v-h.; ili.uct.id aga n̂ t the offue 
kh jw hen 'l  u m^y meet some- rtiUng sind whistled undtr her 
body S Hne  ̂f the gorU may h-tve breath There wa* a single yell '%̂ 
relatives in New York and Suh- 
day'f 3iEhen t.h?y d coine to call 
And ha* e d .nnei maybe Sundav 
dinneii al-.vuy.. -pe> lal
She saw l.t r>: It enterii.g th* din
ing roofr j.iinr ci.d p; i.'ied -.tting

-thd -v.is "...sturbed by what she 
saw \Vh> r ie' fr ghtened. she 
tiild linisnlf Or i- that shyness? 
N'l . It frul.t She liHiks as if she 
weir I .rnered. -.r caught, or

iltb e r  
both species 
(Tblteslngs
or BO-----
doves 
aggregat

OPEN 8EA30N: tsp t. 
16, Inclusive.
SHOOTING H0UH8:

Bag LIMIT: Not sore than 
day and not aors than 10 
possession.

■ust be 
thrse**8hfll

Shotguns Bay not be 
larger than 10 gauge*

Texas vaae. hsh and Oyster Cosalsslon. GAME. 
SANCTUARY

i t  '-ne 'f the niul! *<sy:niL
auru elh r.g  p .v .f i .n t  w  th r  m aid
.th Wĉ ; :•-£ ihu bije

MHK
i *  S i  1 i’ri* up tru >len̂

brt'.d:\ raueu hex wUen | N

. oiiM thiri-: dreadful 1 ke that She 
iv■;lK̂  ttrnfied K r a biitf mo- ' 
mert Mi*» Small felt the lontagion 
cf panit. but $he quickly recov- 

ie cn the detK and an oj>er: ered She rapidly tcanned th«* 
money bex f.lled with bilU and IU bby but th.ere was nothir.g lin- >
oil.er Mi>t Small h<*d light blue . I That «he could see ,

and .t : - m ‘ !*fi m- utli • Th»- in*-:*ible dinei- thatlcicJ i
K.*t\ B: I and Lillian Hai - \ l>ehmd the blue curtams. as hamv^ j

r. . Mii^ Smalt i VMce was »ay- ' let*̂  a? ;» cJigeful of ’<parri>ws. Mis. •
■ th ; -r- thr g.rl Ruth Fi^tir the hnusekeeper. sti i>d by '

i)6 N̂ .t"'. April th«* dirar.ii-rvi'.tn do*.i calmly cel. 
afra ;i > -u 11 tmg the tray and uuc t checks i 
-*r Arc yuu Jawj*! l' ur.i{€*d tx *idc the clevatoi, * 
^ * . ivsitinjg f. r t! < .iftcr-dinner rudi. I

drawled. At the 3v tihlKiaid. Kitty's b̂ ôy i 
ved her‘ hai.-U u. î!cd from piug to niuft. 1

DEATH sF a DOLL
Hilda dauJuuu*

C by Hildo Lowm«c*, Oti*f-bu*edby MCA lARVtCE, INC

I 'ecommended. but If «he hurts you 
in wiiy way, out she goes.'*

Miss Small raised puzzled eyes. 
"What do you mean when you .-ay 

'  she was well recr'ramended? She 
came here alter that rulw iibout 
references was thrown out."

Says Education 
i Should Be Freer

M. >r
H' ’f'-er L . 

f-»r
A

The

The
ir-iT'.fler A.*h 

the • f.s g.i. 
I ard sjuib k V 
.Viller Ruth

■ If rpened T*h:j was a ’ fe> hit c uffe.i * ‘ "to new angles, and her monFitnnoui voice droned
a Tuitjaai. therefore 

Ijht luriaulled the 
vei.fying tlie name 
It W3A- irr.5>:>rtjnt t" 

get u hsime l eht tti make a g:r 
feel a* if <he v.?re e.xpected and 
ŵ /rited I..h? 't'liid up.

We.*, Ruth.
out a J xind , dii.i'î j.' it onre or would you

R«th .;fi.allied, blinking in the rather g-. t.. y.Hir Tix>xn first’’ ” It 
l.ieĥ  ' ( a powerful lamp that a

*ihd sauntered tc the door. :n without a bicak
’Seven-o-fiX, yht *.ud over her M si Small > eves met Ruth 

siioulder. “ I m ;n 606. Drop down 1 Mill* r '  fur an instant and the a rl 
>i met.itir'■ ItM.’sctl ;» Aw*y She made *. quid:

M Sm-V “ ent un. ‘'L*lliin ,s dc'vO.un. 
lather iibrupl, but you mustn't *1 know whit we'll do." she 
nunu And my dear. let ;ii said briskly. **Here's your key.

NA ê *K -
rail. '1

R *•

;r?Si us wtrtte: had m-
*Tx.i:**d for a purpute It was
tri.r.etl ti: --.h*ne d:rer.'tiy in the
luft.r.kT Vi--. - "f U'.ard-pu>ers ‘Aho 

: ad 'ifw'r.t their mur.e.j‘ for r.ew 
I-t'lr e .tiid vlxiimrd the.r pocKet;
’ ad • ff-n I (Kf’d agair*. and .n the 
f.ilir. A. If «v*N "f supplicant.*- fur 

r.d i a t*s tu . lilt v'lut tlle> 
'...;r «*'i MAters.

1. ::"\Aed her rye- and
..’V V \A irn.m v-t‘ h f;ui

? .1 . .mil «i or i i ' si:.lie She was 
I.NitPI jitec It j.sn t M B r a d y  
M rs v.a u*irK =md thin and
. fi w 1 ;i,u<l and tomical.

L.o A i- Then -l.r lumern-
beref. T- < rnu.'t oe .\ngei. M*s> 
.‘\'.geii:ie the wi. ;
•A.'.) M.i- Bra'iy'? as.'̂ .-t.int
Muke .w.rt t* t*
: iKtrr. K.:l> fu n. Bli-krr.Mns. hid 
<ie>ui il>ed h< ■ M.'.*̂  Smad dî e- u
lot of goExi, the% J a.ii'l ĥe 
vou fium rn..K.!.y n in tl..it 11
u.n vuur •Ah-l.' f r j  n .:i- 
• It <- pie«SL*M

She srr..iefi it M.  ̂ ''iri 1, ei. 
.fhe t"ok her hund All atuun*: :.er 
uere gitU. • «imm« ami g'Hiiy 
liug!.mg and '(.aIIv * £

Miss Small adju.*ti'd !-.r ’..gat 
There" she s-cid. in^t .* :.H’>*r 

î n t it ■ '
it wa.-i t>elter mu<h latter .‘Jip 

.j*i(1 almost beei, i/nrided uy t';e 
,*iaie ■“ d no'* locked eagmy

OUT OUR W A Y

sn« 5iid. holding |., :k -sb<jut you Do you want your ; your loom i5 at the re.«r. Now
you run ^long and l«H>k thmg.« 
uver. and when you're r«*adv, 
* ome cl'wn tn room .S06 Tlial's 
m.ne 1 have a nice little auite ail 

faraway Ii*--.k tu my -̂At w » ’P ! _ v<s dinners

> a st is.k questiun and the an- 
«.er wa  ̂ ilw «v- t̂ i* >ame R-.ucn 

A idfir.'t To p.'‘.rr»; ,
« ame into SmaR" eycH She sent up there *md Ml tell you all
had made that 
thrsfc yca.'s 
whet*’ R-in
aru: rsI'Tii.y r

ifSBwer herself
w li ‘-n he 5tuou 
. rhif.ding now. 
:L.i,*e<.: a tt.e

A • k.itte :hg i ri r --.on pDsyed 
■n - A iv t'= th» f.in.ng ruon:

f •; t j . i : vt. i,|
t..4> i.'lCCk

It f*»r drar ■' Mif.s Small 
Kr.ow • Not Minnie May

Wh ■' 
wat.ieti 
agaii. '*

V*
I d V
rOC/H.inate. i 
that Id  have Mht, 
LuiiiM icr.i e I *f!ii.  ̂
mfiu:-i*i.e. I reail. 

o,' th‘..t In.

Mi.<s Sr: all 
j u ' j  t' f u r l

M Smal
m e a n o lh e .

up w.th ij let. But
m*

I I! ' a t* .1 lit t le  W ith  Min
n ie  May later Didn I I .-ee he. 
just a m.MUte ag-î *̂*”

• Ve** M.s-s "mall She canic- 
down \wt‘; roe. but ?he went right 
up .igain -She -.iv.-. the whole 
place sn.ell- :.f l*iat n igits fi?h. 
.‘jh i  s w e ll ? o e '- .11 *• r ’ lrtle ..t»d 4* 
i'h't l-:'l •ug'it s f;-h. eitl.ei, "

HKN the .-nl Mi>;
••.ail udder.ly jralued that 

t̂i Nfillei h adn't .sii wered her

about our little rule  ̂ and % on. 
Fun? And ycju’ll want tt> know 
abc.ut your roommalr, too She^ 
ju.'t î one m to dinner, but she'll be 
.iiound later”

• I have tu go out." Ruth aid 
They were the first woidf- she had 

at t*.e desk and <pf*ken and they w’eie Ihn k and 
ftianglcd

Mi'^ Small ividded agreeably, 
hut hr left the "ffu*c eiichsriufe 
and fuilo'.ved the shabby figure tu 
the front d Hir. 'Some other time 
thva ■ SLid ' Uul do take

p It in your puj.se. 
leaf Th-: - '.u a uu’i e really one 
»f us'' She i.«*tfnded not to -.ce 
the .-.h.iking. fumbling handB and 
went « r. biightly ' And let me 
.ave yuor -udrise Ml ?>end it 
up ti. t'le room, and you'll find 
t ready and waiting when you 
-jme b*. - k ■
She • amed ♦he 3U‘t« v?e to the 

'.esk and h'X>k her head icprvn’- 
.ugly c, ht*n Kitty Hnie laughed.

•'Didn t want t< give it up. did 
he'’ " Kitty ;aid. Hung on like 
I dn.v • ;ng man W«iuld you xay 
‘ le peddie<l diamonds or dop>e?” 

Small smiled wryly. *‘An- 
: ther •-sd one. I'm afraid.” She 
-.ghed. and r?*?urned to her work. 

(Tu Be Continued)

w« uld. except your ke>. 
» May «*n my 
•̂.e need.s my 

uiid be- 
.3. hr.g t>; put 
t .♦ 5 ►̂ard «.r.

r M I> )  O T O K ^ I  l l o l l B  M I l I r r .  •  
a i  l l l a r l i w . a M * *  i e i s a M -  

■ seM t • l a r * .  k a «  K e r a  L o a k t a a  f a r -  
M a r i  l a  l a a B l a s  l a l a  a a  a l t r a r « l » r  
r r a i a r t s r s  r i a l s  f w r  s l r U .  H a l  i l i r  
r s r a l a a  a * * r l « r « .  a f l ^ r  I s e l a a
a r r r t r a  b y  A n « E e l i a r  « s a a i l .  a « * l « l -  
a a l  t a  i b e  b r a s * ,  - w m r i b l a a  A k r  
iM b b y  a a o e a r *  l a  l e r r i f y  b v r .  « b -  
a i a l s r *  aM  r % r a » s -  l «  a a  a a l  • a « l * »  
l a s a s r a i a t r l y . ^ I m  v e M n l*  » b r a a « .  
« r a a «  H a ib * «  • a l * * - a « e  a a  i »  b e r  
raaai.

a • •
III

A T  18 n'llock the Iobb.v vva« dc- 
'  SCI led except f ir Mi»5 Ethel 

I’lummer. an elderly sninzlcr v*hu 
took n\er the desk at nigl.t

In Misi Small's suite. Mi.-> Bi jo.v 
was stretched full length on the 
lav couch, her untidy black iic-id 
resting on pillows Mijs .Small sat 
at her feet Within eavy roach 
var a small ti’ tlc holding a spirit 

.lamp and china It was the hour 
for hfd chocolate and confidences 

Mi»s Brady reached for her 
rhuo.lale and too.c a deep swallow 
Her long, ugly face relaxed, her 
eyes smiled. 'This is the bed 
part of the day. . . Mar^hall-Glll
made me late Talk, talk, talk, 
all about nothing. She swore she'd 
:-enl the stuff over for the paity 
costumef Did shC"

“She did All cut out and .-evved 
only the masks to do."

“ Cool'' Miss Brady sa'il. "She'll 
he on hand for ten tomorrow, ii- 
usual, and sees no reason why we 
shouldn't do the m.,sks then, -Sun
day 'll pot. What do you say?" 

"Whatever you say, Monny," 
M iss .Brady's eye- clout! vtl

"Wh. wrong, Angel? You'it
pules away, you've got somethin; 
cn your mind. "

M iss Small he ■" -n, "I'ri
worried." she said simpl.r.

Miss Brady sat up and scowled 
"Iflis -omc little tramp—"

'No, no. Monny. Everyl'in'r'. 
ell right. I mean, don't look like 
that' Nothings happened at all 
Only one sick tray. Minnie May 
hangover, and only two week-end 
paxvcs alia I a*i"W they ta legiti- 
tnale.'*

\ IIS S  BRADA* grinned when 
Miss Sir.iB recalled the rule. 

They had drafted It themselves 
and fought for its adoption. They'd 
argued that a girl's pa.st was her

"Then what—”
“The new girl, Monny. She

came "
M iss Bradv was openly puzzled.

Well? What's wioiig about that’  . , , . _
Isn t she all nglv.* She looked all business and insisted

on her right to live it down if sh* 
wanted to. The Board had fought 

; bark, prophesied sc'.ndal. a'ld loot. 
From that tune on. no one was 
a»ked for a reference The rule 
was three years old and so suc- 

. cessful that Mi«s Brady somc- 
I times forgot its origin*
! " I mean I knew about Harris," 
Mias Brady explained. "She used 
to have a friend here, used to visit 
the friend before she moved in 
her.-elf " She ran a hand through 

’ her hair, "Suddenly I am veiy. 
i very sici. atid tired of this job," 
' she said.. "'J'here's nothing to i' 
any more. I don't know svhy I 
stay If I had half the sense I 
was presumably born vvitti I'-- 

I chuck the whole works and lsl*»
I you with me."

"Monny! Yi u'.e thinking aisvuf 
Europe again!'* *—

"I am, and why not? Disn’t 
look at me 'Ike that; you know •»?* 
been nn my mind for weeks. Lia 
ten I get my grandmothers 
mc".cy next month, so why don't 

I we resign* Reasons of health, and 
that's no lie. you look a wreck, 

the boaid Kitty notice«l it, too, Iiiind v.c'll grab the first boat and 
imagine they all did. It seems ri- stay for a year. . . . Angel, you 
diculoiLs when 1 te!l it like this , look alwut ten w,,.,, you smile like 
Kilty, Jewel, all of them *- drab I that. Fo-1 better now?" 
as Ruth Miller herself. . . . Oh! " ! ' .Much: *

righ* to me."
"I diai't know, but I have tlic 

me St awful feeling .As if she 
were going to—bring us trouble ” 

• • •
'\ IlsS  SMAI.L erplamed She de- 

scribed the sudden Vansfor- 
matiiai at t.-te desk. t>w fear that 
took over eyes arwl hands the 
averted face. '.She was natural 
enough when she came in. exactly 
as you said on the card. Shy, quite 
ordinary in a nice, quiet way. Then 
all at once something happened 
She changed, right before my eyes, 
and it frightened me Somehow I 
got the idea that sl.e -ome- 
thing. or heard somctliing. but I 
can't imagine what '*

"Who Was near the ds'sk?'* 
j "1 thiztigl.t of that, too Jurt 
I the usual crowd going tu the din
ing room, stopping for mail. no. 
body that stood out. M’ait a rain- 

: utc. Dot came •or a tray check 
for Minnie May."

"Dotty, the gul evangelist! V,'!io 
else?"

"Jewel at the nlcvatcr. Kitty at

CHICAGO (L’ I*» —  Americans 
must be better educated to lire up 
to deniociatic principles and tu 
keep up with technological condi
tions, Newton Kdwaids, education 
professor at the L'niversity of Chi
cago, .-ays.,

Not more than 16..'i of the popu
lation of any state has conip.etad 
two or more years o f college, Ed
wards said He laid the .-mall per- 

I l entage points a ni-ed for wider 
I and freer no ev* to mlucalicin a 
' bove the high school level, Ed 
i wardr says.

He advaiirril his bt^. fs in a 
s|irrch to delegates at the 25th 
Institute fur Higher Education at 
the university.

America fails to provide half of 
Its most competent youths with 
college training. Edwards says, be-

Cinrinnati load-off man Frank, 
Baumholtz sweetens his boia 
lilt diet with sauerkraut, 
which he helped his folks 

make as a kid.

Officer Tries 
To Be Subtle 
With Wooing Pair
TEX.AHK^sVA, Tex. (L’P l —

I Desk Sergeant Homer Goff was 
' -lightly confused the other d a y -  
hut with food leasOi).

.About II o’ clock officer Har
vey Sherrer brought in Dee Moors 

I of I'allu', lex., to be jailed for 
: drungeiiys.-<- "-

.Attest 2f o^lock in the after- 
noon nffieer Sherrer appeared at 
the atation again, with another 
offender in to*.

• ' *'What's your name?" asked 
Goff.

"Deo Moose,•* mumbled the 
man- ^

"Ju-t a mii)ute. You're already 
in Jail,*’ uiiH (loff.

".>• etg.i I'm not yet,* replied 
l>ee MiKzre, the second, from Ida. 
liel. Tex,

Hoih men put up bail and wer^ 
reisaasd. *— *

i Buse they r-nnot afford to go to
college.

"The national interest calls for 
u t>olicy.tbat,wyll oi>en th* doors of 
higher education wider and more 
•■a«i'y to talented and ambitious 
youlb.'* he said.

Roth state and federal jfoveni- 
mepts niu.-t piwvide deserving 
youth with srholarshipg covering 
tuition and most tzf their living 
cost- in colleges i f  the situation is 
to tie corrected. Edwards .said.

He also called for dexel-lpmcnt 
of community col.cges and lunior 
college.-.

Perplexed ?

"Got something?"
"I.illiaii Harris was 'i " ■;

around. She said soinethirig flip
pant, I forget what it was. Then 
fhc went off to her Job. The Miller 
girl went out, too, a few minutes 
later. . . . She didn’t have dinner”  

Miss Hrady looked thoughtful.
Harris." she said. '
Miss Small sat quietly, "Lillian 

doesn’t like me ’ •s. 'k
"I don't know a!u,t you mean 

by that, and I don't see hov* !i 
fits in lisrc," Miss Brady an- 
sw'ied. ’'Lilliiri Mania war wall*

"That ( ■ Miller was
..ivoably your nerve.-. You're ex- 
hau-ted and 1 don't wonder. All 
these messy brats pouring out 
their beastly little troubles IHH 
you tell Miller abi-ut April 
Hooper?"

■'Monny I'in he.'-i ' fu' tn! I'll 
go up there now. I'll go at once—’’

"Forget It.” said Miss Brady 
I’ll ' tell llic girl myself lomvt- 

row."
Bii' t’ ’ I'g.- urn" ' ■ "I. no oaf 

'old Ruth Miller anything. *
4Ta Ba Continued*

k  If you *-• en* of Ik* many 
pn'pl*a*d etfi'e* msnsyert vka 

'  If wond»riny whit te da with 
tserflewiny recerdi that mutt be 
Mved but ere itidem referreif 
te, th*« yeu tbeuld let us in
troduce you to the VICTORY
transfer  storage case.
Med* ie eM pepuler sisei. Tkey re
•cenemiceL

French Scout s Visit Dixie

/ S-'" M -»m ' 
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By J. R. Williams
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Honors Boy Scouts -  d i x i e  t

Her* is tn* five-franc stamp is
sued by France to r-orr-memorate 
the Sixth World Scout Jamboree, 
held near Paris by more than 
Jh.noo Boy Seoiiti representing 

40 nations.

,.rh«v ••*•

A irroiip
at the Ja 
yrites the 
South Ca

of vlaiting French''fioy S c o u t !! ie a v ^ !h e ^ iix ie  ' jiart » i  liio u. encampnielit 
iTil)on*e for Scout.s heintE held at M oiaKonx, F ranee. The sign over tht* entrance 
identity o f the men in that p articu l ar camp, thceo lads bointf from Noi-th and 
rolina and UeorKia. (N K A  Telepho po ).

V I C T O R Y  T R A N { 5 F i R  ,

THE COVER IS FIRMLY ATTRUieil
l »

MADE OF SO llo 'FT iR riO AlD '"'
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Rural Expert Bromfield Believes 
Old-Time General Farm Outmoded

CLEVELANn ( t P  —  
Bromfield beli*veii"’ ll>e oldatyle 
general farm ii on the way out.

“ I don't xee how it can com
pete againet the aperialista,” he 
raid. "It can’t afford the variety 
of machinery, and that means 
drudgery and less production for 
effort.”

Bromfield can apeak with au
thority, for the noted author op
erates aucceaafully a 1,000-acre 
farm near Mansfield, O.

The farm, name Malabar, ia 
co-oporative. Farmers work on a 
bonus system as revolutionary as 
any ever devised. Working hours 
are from d to 6 and mechaniza
tion has removed farm drudgery.

4. Vegetable gardens and or-| 
chards are not sprayed but are 
free from disease. I

"Balanced soil keeps plants! 
from di'^ease; healthy plants are 
not attached tu an appreciable ex
tent,”  Bromfield said.

Health Officer 
Urges Diphtheria 
Immunization

The author.fariner has been 
torn between his two interests 
since youth. He became rural- 
minded at Mansfield, where hei 
was horn in I8!)6, but left for 
New York and Columbia Univer
sity and a career in writing.

The former novelist and Pulit- 
ger Prise winner started the Mal
abar experiment in 1939, when 
he transferred his agrarian labors 
tory from the department of Oise, 
France, to Richland County. His 
projects were land restoration, 
roil and water conservation, and 
food self-sufficiency for a farm.

I
to whether or not he has suc- 

ca«b in these peaceful, post- war 
aims, he points to a lost of note
worthy farming Improvements.

1. Erosion control has been sei 
successful that 98 per cent of 
run-off water was checked in leat 
than six years. Springs dry for 60 
years or more are running again.

2. Cattle capacity of the farm 
has been quadrupled.

3. Fields from whicli not even 
sufficient wneai tor seeo could lie 
harvested now are averaging 83 
to 38 bushels per acre. Fields ̂ 
which yielded 10 bushels o f rurn| 
per acre now pniduce 70 and 
Bromfield expects the yield to go 
to too.

The lure of the pen was not 
mightier than the soil, however, 
and Bromfield hit on the com
promise of writing— from a farm. 
IJke any good farmer, he is an 
active citizen and not above trai
psing down to Columbus when 
the state assembly has need of 
him.

Bromficld's weekly newspaper 
column in the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer on the soil and the farmers’ 
problems epitomizes the life of the 
author in lu title — “ A voice from 
the country.**

Three Fire Chief# 
Prove# Too Mush
H.XRUNGEN. Tex., (U P ) —  

Three fire chiefs in one city ia 
two more than needed, but no one 
seemed concerned here when it 
actually happened.

Due tu a “ slight”  mixup, J. J. 
Dawson, appointed by the city com 
mission; Henry D. Smith, who was 
o ff at Firemen’a school, and W. 
P. Cuppiii, elected by the volun
teers, were all in office the same 
day.

EASTLAND VENETIAN BLIND 
Mfg. Co.

CUSTOM BUILT 
BLINDS

STEEL AND ALUMINUM, SOc; WOOD, 60c 
— Free Pick-Up, Delivery epd Hanging— 

Refiniahing All Type Blinda 
LESS THAN ONE WEEK SERVICE 

205 S. Seaman Eaatland Telaphone 436

AUSTIN, Texas —  Fiducation 
of the public to the value of diph
theria immunization has resulted 
in lowering the incidence ot this 
dread disease, but Texas still had 
over luilU rases ol tnis prevent
able disease last year according 
to recuids in the lexai Mate ui- 
partment of Health.

“ it ia u geneiaiiy accepted fact 
among punm nee n ui* i 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Helath Of-
llee,, saiU, M«.j - M . . . . . . j
may control lu dealii rate iiuin 
diphtheria. Immunization nas been ' 
pio\eu a sale and etlective pie-' 
ventive measure. Vvneiever im
munizing treatment nas been ex
tensively used, dipiiineria nas 
steadily decreased.

" in e  most lureeful weapon ini 
the control ot dipntnei la is pre- 
ventioii through iniiiiun.zatiun,, 
lather than cure o f tne disease a l 
ter it has developed, t nnureii eun ' 
be protected against diptiinei la by I 
me use or w iia. is aiius.n as loau.u. 
zoung ennaren me par-ieuiaiiy 
suacepdbie lu llic Uiscate. seeco.u- 
•ngty, as soon as a oaoy is su 
momos old. the parents ate advis
ed to take it to the family physl- 
eian and na.e u iiiiniu.uM.u—  
tected, by the use ot toxoid. Old
er ennuren in the faniny w h o  have 
not nau me proieciWe irea.meiu, 
snouid be immunixed also, and 
mis snouid be attended to now be- 
lore tne school season begins. This 
i.rn.unixing agent la aboslutely 
la ie  to auininister; there la only 
a slight local reaction; and prac- 
i.caiiy no constiiutiuiiai or truubie- 
roiiii alter eitects. it comers a 
•lie tune immunity in the major
ity oi ca.<es. lu  be certain that ini- 
iiienizutioii IS complete, however, 
me child should be laxeii back to 
me pnysK'ian six moiims alter the 
luxo.u was auminisiried, a n u 
given tne Mnick lest.

*'il IS witnin me power of the 
piiients ot tnis &>tate, cooperating 
with their physicians anu puuiic 
health departments, to eliminate 
il^ptheria trom Texa.-.’ '

sesa the fines are responsible. I 
A survey of traffic court indi

cated that finea are |>ouring into' 
the till at the highest latc in the 
city 8 history. The rate of arrests 
over last year is 55 per cent great 
er, and the fines paid amount tu 
three times as much as last year.

During the first half of 1940,' 
only S.Vod speeding motorists were 
stopped and ticketed. Hut during 
the iirst SIX months of this year, 
the drive clumped down on ld,50U 

Ut this number, lU,85j fines 
uveiogiiig ¥13,4.> tor each time in | 
court, wiiile during the first six 
monuis of 1940 only 7,73u hud 
|>aid tines whnn averaged Jrt.Ki.

roial lines lor speeding in six 
months of 19c7 amounted to »14.|, 
240, while the lust hall oi 194o 
netted only $ i9,ai» j.

L tX A L  SPORTS
(Continued from page 1)

This ended the game with a score 
of Mo 4 in favor of Abilene.

The .■second game was played be
tween (■orinaii anu Hunger.

was put out on first but W. Brown 
ing came on in home.

It wasn’t until the upper part 
of the seventh that either team was

for the first out. Meyers was up 
and hit into center field for a 
home run bringing in Reel. This 
save Abi’ eiie a lead of 8 to 2 and 
f'isco wet unable to score until the 
upper sixth when two runs were 
made by Hughes and Tipton.

td with 1,123 during the f.rst half 
of 1940. Only 25 traffic deaths 
nave been recorded this year, a- 
Cuinst 3t> lust year at the end of 
June.

Odily enough, the acrident rite 
thi.i year has been slightly highor' 
than last. The count is 5,513 com
pared with 6,348. But what mat
ters most is that deaths and in
jures have declined.

Only 997 persons were injured 
in this year’s accidents as compar-

“ We have Houston motorisU 
speed conscious,” said Impector 
Haley, “ and we intitid to carry 
on that way for everyone’s good.”  

Ticket handouts for all .sorts of 
offenses from overparking to run
ning through red lights have 
zoomed over last year. In March 
ulmort 10,90o offenders received 
tickets from alert Houston police
men. F.ven jaywalkers may find 
■hemse’ vcs tapped on the shoulder 
to receive a ticket and a dollar fine

In the upper fiisi, we find 
pitcher l uik.< walking the fir.-t 4 
men. J. .Xrtei’ourn, Seymour, 
Townsend and I). Aiterburn. This 
brought liuine J. .4rterburn and 
Brudsnaw piueed a Lalt into cen
ter lie.n and got second. 1) Alter 
burn eanic >n on a pass ball.

in the lower part of the first, 
J. T>ruv.nnig placed one tu short 
.'lop and was out on fir.st. VV. 
Ill A.nine placed ori<* t.ver to left 

, 1 lelii lui a two bu e hit ami wa: 
later biuuglil ,ii i.. v. la in

able to score. This was when Ran
ger put Dawn in place of I.ittle 

j fold and he was walked. J. Arter- 
I burn placed one over the short 
! Flop and was safe on first. L. 
1 Williams, who wa.- butting for 
Seymour, fanned. Townsend pla<-- 

I • d one out to right fielder Barbee 
j for 2 away. D. irterburn placed a 
' ball into center field foi a two 

base hit and brougl-.t in Dawn ami

J. Arterburn. This gave Ranger a 
lead of 6 to 3 with Gorman up tu 
bat in the lower part of the aeveii- 

I th. N. Parks put a high ^v -w't to 
* the pitcher for an out. J. Brown- 
I ing placed a bail into center field 
' for a two base hit and W. Brown- 
' ing walked.' U. Parks placed one 
! into left field for two base hit 
I bringing home J. Biowiiing and W . 
! Browning, but he was put out try- 
i.ig to steal home in his effort to 

I lie up the game.
' Thi- gave the game to Ranger 
I with a score of 8 to 5.

In the u|ipei and lower aeeund 
or the upiiei tniid, nomingot .-ign- 
ilicunce hu;lpeiied on the | art o f 
the teams to score.

In the lower thud, J. Brown
ing plan d one out into center field 
and was -;ife on fli -i. W Hr'-'-n 
,ng bunted aiid reached first. This 
put ,1 Browning on second. D. 
I arks (ilaced one into center field 
for a two basi- hit and brought 
P (iwniiig on in hon; . 1. V. I'aik

GLASSES BY
Dr, R. L. Clink#cale»

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hours 

£ to 12—1 to 5

406 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 653

CISCO, TEXAS

Houston Police 
Clamp Down On 
Speed Driving

If You’re Not Satisfied With Your 
Pieaenl Dry Cleaner— Try Our

Sanitone Service
IT’S A BETTER KIND OF DRY CLEANING 

Preapiiation Stains and Odors Removed 
Colors Restored to Their Original Brilliance

HOUSTON, Tex., (U P )—  The 
severe growing pains of this rapid
ly-expanding oil and cotton capital 
of the South were accompanied by 
an epidemic of speeding on city 
streets.

Traffic officials of the police de
partment are fast licking the prob
lem by the simple expedient of 
striking where it hurts most— the 
offenders’ posketbooks.

i ’olice Inspector W. P. Haley 
said that bustling Houston ia a 
much safer city to drive in than 
it WS.S a year ugo. Drivers are slow
ing down, and the police who write 
the tickets and the judges wno uw

LICENSED

t iS M iZ lM B ]
CLEAN CH

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132

Free Pick-up and Delivery

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE
1. Fully Accredited.
2. 30 boys from other #chool# than 

Ranger have declared their intention 
to play football on the College team an
other year.

3. Homes for Veterans.
4. Excellent Library

5. Good natural science equipment.
6' Additional class rooms making tea

ching facilitie# better.
7. Strong faculty.
8. An excellent extra curricular pro

gram.
9. Fall semester begins Septmeber 8.

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE
Ranger. Texas.

When the main dish of a meal 
can be cooked by merely clicking 
on the flame ot the broiler, that 
meant more leituct tor the buay 
liouaewite. Here’s a Hawaiian Onll 
that’a aimple, nourishing and taaty. 
After preheating broiling compart
ment and pan 6 minutea to broiling 
temperature (about 650*), put on 
broiler grid about 3* from tip of 
gaa flame 4 ki»i6 atioulder steakt 
(2 Iba.) aeaaoned with lalt and 
pepper, broil 8 min., turn. Cut up 
6 pineapple tiript and cover with 
H cup brown tuyar and 3 Ibsp. 
melted butter blended together; cut 
In half 4 email tomatoee which 
have been marinated In French 
dresaing, top them with 1 ttp. 
minced onion and H cup buttered 
bread crumbt, place on broiler grid 
with steaks and pineapple. Broil 
8 mtn. longer. Yield: 4 servtnga,

A *  *
Decauae of their high protein 

content, eggs tend to toughen when 
overcooked. They ahould be cooked 
slowly over the simmer flame on 
top of the gas range or with low 
flame If broiled or baked.

★  *  ★
It helps to keep down gaa bills 

it gas range parts are always spot
lessly clean. Top burners, trayi and 
grates can be washed etslly with 
warm sosp and water, then rinsed 
In clear water. All parts ahould be 
dried thoroughly before replacing. 
An easy simple habit to keep the 
porcelain top shining-cinan ia to 
wash it oS after each dishwashing. 
A quick wipe with warm water and 
Boap does i t

It it it
A light accompaniment to cool ' 

summer diinka are potato chips 
sprlnklad with grated Parmeaan or 
Amerleaii chess a. Turn tbs gaa 
flame to moderate beat, leave chaasa 
and chips In tha even until chaasa ' 
U alighUy “ninny.” larva whila hoc ,

r

T H E  S T I U  O F  T H E  N I C H T

#  M AM  D IE D

LIVE,
A N D  .p

ET LIVE

He had worked late— he was tired— thoughtlessly he walked to the 
right along the darkened highway. Beyond the turn of the road were 
the lights of home.

Speeding through the early darkness, a driver urged his car 
along, hugging the edge of the road. A dim shape, a sudden sicken
ing jolt —  and the terrorized driver, his car careening,'sped on —  
around the curve, past the lighted cottage beside the road. And in 
the still of the night, a man died.

These are the ingredients of accidents and death at night. Often 
the victim contributes to his own death by not walking to the left, 
facing traffic. But far too many pay with their lives for.the'reckless 
driving of the hit-and-run car coward. To him self-preservation is 
more urgent than the saving of a life.

This advertisement is presented 
in the public interest by the 
President’s Highway Safety 
Conference and the daily and 
weekly newspapers of the 
nation through their Press 
and Publisher Associations

To his kind let this be a warning. Of all highway and traffic vio
lators, the hit-and-run driver, fares worst. Sooner or later, his crime 
leads to prison and disgrace.

The highways shall be cleared of these auto highwaymen.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Sales—STUDEBAKER—Service 

305 E. Main Phone 9506 y

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
DESOTO and PLYMOUTH 

Sales and Service s 
211 So. Seaman Phono 313

J. M. GRAY MOTOi? CO.
Sales — PACKARD dervico — 

301 W. Commerce Pl'.o.ie 100

McGraw MOTOR CO. *
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

Sale.', and Service
41G So. Seaman Phone 80

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
HUDSON and WILLIS 

Salea and Service
30r VV. Co r.merco Phone 306

KING MOTOR CO.
Sales— FORD— Service

IOC Last Main Phone 42

RED GRAHAM
Gulf Sonrico Station 

iO j \V. Main Phone 9509

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Sales— CHEVROLET—Service 

305 E. Main Phone 44

ANDERSON MOTOR 
CO.

StartCi* and Generator 
Repairs— Motot* Tune-Up 

111 Whitest. Phone 481

CHAMBERLAIN MUIRHEAD MOTOR
MOTOR CO. COIVIPANY

KAISEP.-FRAZEP C,\R.S BUICK and PONTIAC
- SALES AND SERVICE Sales and Sarvico

314 W. Main Phone 296 304 W. Main PIm m  ID2
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the rambler
Jadt f. Bradv

A courakTi'ou }rroup <'f Ku>l- 
Ian ! tftih on ihi* I*..* (lat.tl UiiL- 

team, uent to iiorman. 
Suturday even.njr to coni|H‘te in 
a champiun>hip tournament '.zuine 
\utn the liirlr M»ltl>ull learn t»f 
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the I nited Am
nuise, IP the FluroM: 
of war. for eiu:hl« ei 
and her ex-(fl husband 
F'Tanrr . . . for a hit 
Veinelle l.ane advised 
liiii ’* that the (j-rinar 
of War, ideached her hair for her 
wliiie doinp nur'intc duty over- 

a.-. Other pramuhildren atiemi- 
inp the reunion, wen* W inda 
.foyre West, nufiuelU*. Texa*-. 
Ihihi.ie Jean. lame. Fla.-itiand. Fiiliy 
Jrw I an* . Ii «hop, Julia. Faye, and 
Jimmie Sue lane of Ifurkhumet*. 
ona (.am.-<ter of Chicap«*, Men* 
ford, ley,./ Zoe, Alice, June, 
Linda and Joe I^ewis, of l>e*«ie 
mona. urd Floyd W*»st. *»f l*»an- 
c/uette.
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I'f humor 
“ the mm- 
Prisoners

•Ml', t'liffnrd Nel-on of Oldtn,, 
wa> honored with a .-uninso Idilh-; 
day 4>arty, Thur-day mphl, at the 
home of Ml. a» d .Mi.', tiriffiri, at' 
Old. i j '  . . Th ;re pre-H.*!!! were;’
Mr- Ontfiii. Mr. hnd .Mr>. Jm* 
tlray. .Mi-. and children.
Mr- MatloiK, Mr aid Mi>. .Arn- 
•>ld Smith. .>!r and .Mi>. Jaim*- 
Ward, P* L’ - > . • .! Shir!i> M'lt-j 
lock. Harhtra Nr ' Ouk, .Mi> ] 
H »s- Fox a' J rn« dren. Mr. and 
Mr-. Mr .a'oi Mr*. Ulan
ken-hip. and Mr'. We.-Jey
I!;;;.:, and i hdil. Mr. ami Mrs. 
F"ft'—p, d on, Jimmy, Ikirothy, 
ll;y • I. Jume Ko\ F.*iwaid>.j 
iierild F.sett.'. Ih »et**nd and Mr>.; 
Jan’* ', !•r•. k. ,Mr>. luipm and 
Maimn I tpir. M Ne’.ti* F’ o X.' 
W;- K. A. Norton, Mr. and Mr.'. 
M . U* II. Norton, I'uller.j
Ro *• Mane Martin, l.ucy Norton.; 
Mr. and .M'"**. .Marvin Fiuito and' 

" M: . WaMrii arid .Mr̂ . la-'ler 
jind her nn Th« , Mr>. rvM.
- iVvd Oiii'\ S.t\i iy ^rtme*
'‘.ei« p:a\:-d and refre'hn:*ni'

■H H»pi

Mr. iirnl .Mrs. J. (). Urothem 
and two children, Hetty and Jay, 
wer»’ K:i'lland vi.-ilonii, Saturday, 
enrouto to their home in Tulsa, 
iikUihonia. where Mr. Hiother.-. 
i> head coach at the Univeiait> 
of d'ul'a; th^y had lUach with 
Ml. Hi.d Mi>. Chailc- Faifi; b**fore 
feaviiiir • . • Mr. Hroihers, who is 
hetter known us “ Hudd\,** will 
i»e ivnk’Uiliered b> many F.astlund 
citizens, a a coach in the 
land lu^h Sihool from l;iM until

Mr. nnd Mr . .A J. Moon of 
I,on .Anir»*l».', raliforniu, art* vi.-- 
itinjf hi.'* molh**i, Mrs. M. Van 
litem .Mr. urn! M*'. J«»hn L. Clay > 
of M ashinirtoii. 0. are visitmt; 
the hoim* of hia aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. i ' M Van
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• Read your C .unty-wide. Coun>
, "«*at. F-astland It.AlI.T Tele- 

u'ram . . . “ The \ nee ef the I'eo- 
. * 1 . now pafHT.

Ph«M>f iiOl . . . Fnui vour o f
fice -upplie- anil ./ob I’riniinir.

I'mied Action will accompli-h 
Iva-t'at.d’ ' Population of lu.ooo 
i*y IP'tO . . , l.rt'* (iu FAcrybody.

CKteknapinf Solved |
I

I Pa ( l i M -J. K.
. Wit' -tumikod wh( n a two- 

da> »dd <‘h'ek appaieiitly vanish- 
oil from a chiekml.ou'e.

Tw I wi eks later, W'alter.'i found 
•he thick in another romo snuj;- 
jlint' h**tween two kittens, that 
had “ kidnapjied’* and made a i»et 
o f it.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

THE FACT IS electric

SCASSHOPPER 
THERMOMETER
TEMP5<?ATU«£ Of A GRASSWOPPER IS TA<£N W(TH 
A OeuCATE eieCTBlCAL OeVICB, o nly  i/ioco INCH
IN Dia m e t e r , d f c e l c p e d  s v  g e n e r a l  e l e c t r ic
ENGINEERS THIS INfORMATlON HELPS SCIENTISTS 

. TO CONTROL THESE CRCP-DESTRCYING PESTS. •

COOKING UP 
A ROWBOAT I

ONE-PIECE, a l l - 
Pl a s t ic  d in g h y  iS

MADE IN A MOT PRESS. 
TME DURABLE, SPEEDY 
,  9-PCOT DINGHY

V ÊIGHS ONLY 60 , / T M ~ J s r . ' v 7 \  L ^
POUNDS, VVONT SWELL AND CANT BE HARMED BY' 
sa lt  w ater  o r  w o rm s . GENERALELECTRIC MAKES 

IT PCR THE BEETLE BOAT COMPANY. ̂  -

Thprp i.< onr (ire«t (frundchild. 
in the I.ane family. .Monte liohert 
W ,«t . . . The nieetiiiif i.f isat iSat- 
urday, 'a.-; the first time the en 
lire family had b»-en lofcether 
.ince . . .  As a mean.- of de.
rribinjr the deliriou- food the 

ladie. nf Ihi' l.anc family prepar
ed for the ocra-io*i, ju-t imarine 
nil the tn.-ty, rolden brown fried 
ehieken. xalncfo, reltahe*, veee- 
taUes and lively paltry you'vej

^ > < 4  a
12,000'STUDENTS 
IN 6-E *COLLESe"!
12,000 GENERAL ELEC TR IC  • 
EMPLOYEES A R E SETT IN G  
FR EE  INSTRUCTION IN S -E  
EDUCATIONAL COURSES.

GENERAL O  ELECTRIC

Verily, Verily, I Say Unto You
The man wu' anirry, racked, 

seething with resentimnt. Wheiv 
had he tailed? M'h> did utheis have 
more than he? Wi.y, b;. iiod. he'd 
leached a pretty pa.sM . . .  he actual
ly had MO sho*'.

A sardonic snail crossed h i • 
ravaa* *1 fav’e.

“ AilriKht, ril beur!**

•I H Ki'ndnek' w*' takin to 
Tcmole. Saturosy minnint;. for 
riUMhcal ationttor; Clyde Fisher 
accoinpaitie*! him.

FOOrilAU  fill! will be jrUd 
to kiiow that C'oai h Johnny Kittle 
hu’* S**a'i»'i Tickei- tor the F^t> 
land M averirkr K'aines, uva able 
for the public . . Fi.erett and
May Plowman will have the Sea. 
-on Tick«’l.“ for the F.astland 
Maverick' iramc'. available for 
th* public . . . Kverett and May 
P ’owman will have the Season 
Ttck«t^ on sale at tĥ * Comer 
hru*: Stbte, -tartini;, tomorrow. 
tj»*t >oar Sea.-on Ticket.' NOW. 
and .Attend Fxerv Uame.

Kill Mesner of Dallas, in visit-, 
ru his '-ter's fanu.y. .Mr and 
Mr* Bob Collimt . , . "Red” Col
li:,s, Bob CoMti'. Pill Mes.str, and 
two youpir ('oil n** boy-, 'p**nt 
> iturday nixht, fishinir on the 
Ia*on Kiver . . . We*ve heard a lot 
about fish jumpinu into lK>ats, 
but aiwa>' “ look a little .sail* 
With lh» story . . . Flowever. a two 

l>as- d'd .turn ;i into *hc Inial 
'.l!«t ( ’o!liii,- :iiii' .Mfr->,r w 're in
.':il..rd»-. ■•Vfiiii.ir . . . Yep, ii’, ,  
lui . I'rll.iV'.

\i'd he wnit out into the street.'
Some damned, poor beiocar al- 

i f  idy bud the ronier he'd picked 
out , . . the beat cuinci in me 
b.oiK fui bcKP>■>)(• i

SeowliiiT, he approarlied th" | 
ruused bit of humanity crouched 
in the half dark The lieirirar made 
a miatake; he hrid up hi" turn cap I 
to receive the"offcriiiy. |

t ‘'(iel up, bum' .Move a'cni; . . .| 
t!ii> liappena to be my corner!"

I The man with no rhoe, iclared 
' defimt-dy at the rairba;; on the 1 
, Eidi'walk.

“ I can’t, I have no feet.”  I

The man without shoes stood 
very htill. .A drowning; sound tui-e 
from lii.s throat.

"I've KOt a quarter, brother . . . 
I'!I ICO iret U" "ome too i".

Ills hare feet Flapped eaRcily 
acros.s the puvement '

The screamiiiK of car brake." | 
["lit the air as he fell under the • 
wheels.

The man without feet bent his 
head in his liand.s.

“ Ureater love hath no man than 
this: tliat he lay down hia life fur'  
his frieiui I

Dollar Grev/s To 
One Forty In 
Forgotten Account

HOTSTO.V, Tex. (tT >  —  A 
dollar's a dollar even to a million- 
aiie. W. r. HubLard, Houston sup
erintendent of money orders and 
l>ostal .savings for the U. S gov- 
ernment, notified a former Hous
ton man, now a New York milliuii- 
aire, that the $1 he had left in 
postal savings there mnre than 2U 
years mgo was now $1.40.

SUNDAY a  MONDAY 
17-18 AUG.

Clark Gable's New Star is 
Deborah Kerr Crkymes wilk 

Ster MGM's Pr<auctiea of Ike 
Best Seller

"THE HUCKSTERS”

The man said he’d riaim the 
money, as it represented one of 
till- first dollars he ever imulc.
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y iu  g e t extra poufer, 
fo r any e/intb

Something
EXTRA

for
your

money!

Esso
EXTRA

CecCe «<->■
Th:v UU 
1030

681'. 0«i

E X T R A  Q U A L IT T  
E X T R A

r c r f o r m a n c i

L.xlrii |M)wc'r is built into every gallon o f I'aso bxtra. 

SjKcial refining processes assure that every cylimler 

in your ear’s engine gets just the right amount 

o f gasoline for nnist efficient performance. 

When you go througli traffic, svhen you start 

to tliinl) tile liills of the W est, you’ ll notue 
the extra power in Esso Extra.

^'ou’ll notice, t<H», the extra anti-knock perform

ance o f Esso Extra—no ping, no knock, pot ever. 

And you get extra upkeep economy from Esso Extra’s 

patented solvent oil—it dissolves the gum which 

collects carbon on top o f pistons and under valves.

Get something extra \or your money— 

get llsso Lxtra at any llnmble sign!

HUMBLE
Over 5,000 Texans on the drive
ways of Humble Stations invite 
you to try Esso Extra—  the best 
gasoline you ever usedi
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